
--I

Ahrenholtz, president of the
Norfolk, Columbus/York and Pre· ,
montCteairltureaur,saitt-she--be·
lieves the rise is the result of
overextended credit.

"Younger people and couples are .'
more demanding on credit," she said
"They live on credit beyond their
means,Too often crediteatdll get in
the hands of people who are over
10adedanddll1l'tknow how tohandle
it. This resultS 'in ciVil suits and
credit disaster."

HmddGrt1p/U1;8
filers of civil cases with the court
both~. that they ,Bre surprised

rise in civil case filings dat.
ing back to 1985. according
to information provided byr: the Wayne Comity Court'

;~.[ ~::2 :::.~;i

~~~~~:::~::::.:~.::::?:~::~~~
Ii 1988 51
Ii 1987 58
# 1!!86 , , •••.,•• ~:z.
Wi 1985 44
1'! y:r:f:,enotes incomplete

t') ---Denotes largest year
" on record prior to 1992.

Ikesmeet-
WAYNE - The Wayne

lzaak Waltons will hold their
regular monthly meeting a
the lake on Thursday, July 2
at 7:30 p.m.

At a: Glance---------.
Post o(fi£e anJwunces Iwliday schedule

WAYNE - The Wayne Post Office will be closed Saturday, July 4 in
bservance.of.the.holiday~_. _.. ~.'_._.~.__.~~.'_. ~_
Because July 4 falls on a Saturday this year, a spokesman for the-'-

post office said many families and businesses will observe the holiday
on Fri<!aY,}I1I)' 3.. '. . -

The window hours·for the Wayne Post Office on Friday;-Iu1y3 wiII-,
be from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. Mail will be delivered that day and all col
lection of outgoing mail will occur.

Petitions available..aJ COll1lo/ c'kr. 8 0 ,
WAYNE-The Nebraska Clean Enviromne~t Act initiative petition

may be. signed in the county clerk's 9ffice by interested, registered vot
ers ....,ho were not contacted already by petition circulators.

_oTheaci, ifapproyedm. theN9vemlx:r!\l~ti()n. would provide for tree
planting, wildlife habitat; recycling programs, and cancer Ie§C81'Ch and
prevention. It would be fl/Jlded solely by a 25 cent cigarette tax and
would resulijnno ne~gove~entalentities. It would alSo limit ali-

, ministrative costs to no more lhan 10 percent.
.. .Th~\l!lliliJ!l!.m!!!~!ign.!ldat the courthouse through Tuesday, June30. . . ~. . . . "----..·.. -·-----··~-·-· __ ·c'·~·-···--~--··--·I-"=-'-,··,I"

DATING BACK to 1985, the
number of. civil filings in the
Wayne Court have steaailf In
creased. In 1985, there were 44 fil
ings; 1986 saw 32 filings and in
1987 there were 58. In 1988 there
were 51 civil filings and in 1989
there were 52, .Till: bjggest jump
was in ~990 when there were 185
filings. In 1991 there were 182.

Officials with Action Credit Ser"
vices of Wayne and Credit Bureau
Services of Fremont, the two largest

Local officials are mystified over
a sharp increase in 1992 civil court
filings with the .Wayne. Co.unty

wHlu .. .
Bureau think it may be due to the
state of the economy.

"The whole state of the economy
-. isthlnesult of this," said Marlene

Ahrenholtz, president of the Credit
Bureau. "It goes back to people,

~J:~'LoJlf.g()ye.!"ment,.not adminis
. tering good creditjiOIrcyaiiaproce

dure."
According to records in the

Wayne County Court, 191 civil.
·cases have been filed since the start
Of 19.22: Thatitumoor"sui'passesthe
highest number of filings ever
recorded with the county court,
which was 185 for all of 1990.

Pearla Benjamin, clerk of the
Wayne County Court, said the ma
jority of the filings are the result of
individuals writing bad check:s,
rather than non-payment of debts by.
refu~ingto pay. .

Photography: Mark Crist

it helps people overcome barriers.
Under the program, the federal

government requires parents to par
Ucipate in Job Support when their
younllest child mrnsthree. Accord
ing 10 Sara Fischer, a Job Support
program specialist from Lincoln,
the sooner people return to the labor
force, the better theil".chances are in
succeeding.

While the Nebraska Depaitment

Tour de Chicken
WAYNE - The CyclePaths

Bicycle Club. in conjunction
with the Wayne Chicken
Show, have announced the Kay'a Bow.... 7
third annual Chicken Show Wlnlld. School
Bicycle Ride July 11. . Extended WeatherForecast;

This year's ride has been Sunday through Tuesday; chance of
dubbed the "'four de Chicken" 'thunder storms, mainly during the
by the organizers.-Riders-will . __cvenittg and night time hours;

·,-·village'with.3.6 and 120•.I:e.spec, have the option of complet- highs. 80s; lows, 60-65.
tively. The report showed Winside 'ingTIJ'iiiile;20mile-arntSO-L.....,...--------.,..,..--..
with II excellent homes. mile rides.

Under the study, Carroll had 16 Anyone interested in participating may pick up an applicati,on from
'~e)(cenenThomes-,- 11 gOOil;19 fair, Word'Works, Stadium Spots or from-Gary West. Pre-registration is

17 poor an!i- three {ii!apidate<L_ -.lulU, whichillcludes aT-shirt. !,.ate registration will be accepted
Hoskins had 13 excellent, 29 good. through July 11. ,- .

Villages take part
in planning process

Residents.from.Carrol.I~B()s!<ins,

Winside and rural Wayne County
participated in a steering meeting
Thursday night in Hoskiris~which

provl resl en an op

clients who have not been able to
complete (high school) 'schooling,"
says Thelma Moeller, a case worker
with the Wayne CounlY Social Ser-'
vices office. "Some of our clients,
also, are not job ready and we assist
them through programs to prepare
them to work."

see what shape the village's housing homes.
";,market is iJJ..--.. While the approximately 20:

Tom Malmstrom of Wayne County tesidents in..atten-
Hanna:Keelan Associates of Lin- dance at tile meeting had the oppor

__ colll~coJ\dllC.Wd_the.mee.ti!!g.whichtunity to voice their concernswith
was one in a series in ,helping the report, none ·sail! they - had' a
Wayne county and its villages de- • pr<>biem with the housing .es.
velQp comprehensive plans and
zoning ordinances. For the most . INCLUDED IN this report
part.IDO.st ofJ!teJl.Q!!I~~JI1.the_.'I'I- was a land use study. While the
lageHrein good to fair condition. . -lnree'cqIiifuliiiitres-graded'wetl-'1Jr

"Poor and dilapidated are the ones the.findings, there were areas which
we should be·concemed with," he need improvement. Malmstrom said .-
said. "Dilapidated should be razed Carroll'could use more businesses CarroUPost Officere~~1wUl'B
and-'the poor ones. need the most in -its busin.essdistrict•. Hoskins ' CARROLL.~ The CarrojlPostO(fic.eWil1beQllC.nJ·,O!~Ik>\V.~r._
work." could use ~ park, and Winside could vice Crom 7a;m.to9a.m;Priday;July 3 and- closed for businessSiit·

use mOre industry. He said Winside urday, July 4. due to the holiday. i '.' . . '
THE DATA on conditions of could use additiona11artd for housing Any outgoinlrmail should be placedin the outs!4e boxCor pickup at

Wayne County villllge's homes was ·developJrtenfliilll1iaded that"Hoskins .1Sp:nr.on'Friliay; "- ' ,
determined by a windshield survey, should ,mnex: all of the homes south_
where Malmstrom drove around .the of the community. ..'S'·ummer-Bessio.n continues atWa--...State-... "..
villages and eyed the cond.ition of The meeting, which lasted about-- i .,.~

homes. .two hours, was one in a series ot WAYNE - Wayne State Col!ege'll July sessionswimler.classes will"·'
..--'-."':lVJlI.sitle:::led.::tIllL=mmullities-meetingsMalmstrem--wiIl-be-lIold-, '_begiw lilly 7 .. . .!'.

with poot and dilapidated housing ingin' Wayne' County. He said. he Persons interestedinenrOlling for! classesilmna~yl'. cCcon)j\tjtaetiCtlfte'leiPS1lJl1rr+--c'-~!T
.---.:With25 and seven, respectively. But would like tQ start holding town officeat3,75~7239., !. X '-'

. . -yycmnparison;-Wiriside-also had-~baltmeetings'in'1he-countY-startiDg" .u~y.-sessio!t-cllissesellllA'-Jig: 6;T-'--'~ T::~'~;-'--'~Z
Herald Gr'!;phJcs the most good and' fair homes in its in JUly..

night.

HOSKINS Y:0UNGSTERS (from left) Michael Deck,· Adam Behmer' and Josh Behmer eri·
• blowin bubble urn bubbles while watching a softball game in Hoskins Thursday

--~~"M(JnT/;ay-·

c~WaYBe'-ttentM~~--·-----=-~j

TOM' MALMSTROM OF Hanna:Keelan ,Associates dis·
cusses housing issues with residents .. from Winside, Ho
skins and Carroll Thursday night at the Hoskins Fire
Hall. .

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

partment appears to help welfare re
cipients become self-supporting.

Under the Job Support Program,
A recent report from the Ne- all Nebraska Aid to Dependent

braska Bureau of Business Research Children (ADC) recipients are re
indicates that 15-20 percent of the quired to participate unless they are
people living in Wayne County live exempt based on program regula
in the poverty income range. tions. Exemptions may include par-

Those figures-iilwcate that thete--ents who have-chiklren--under-one
are a number of people who may be year of age ora recipient who is 16, THE PROGRAMS teach
eligible for receiving welfare sup- 17 or 18 and is attending school. qualified workers how to prepare for
port. But a program conducted by "It works because we provide, interviews, what to wear to' work
the Nebraska Social Services De- through this program,educatimLfOL..a'!ltho'oYJQland.ajQI!.J,..I~ller says

of Carroll.

--"-~_.-
-~,- ---------. ----

e un y; ug. rom
p.m.

There will be two divisions, in
dividual·and:group (more than one··
persQn),.Eaj:h division will be di
vided into groups ofelglil and urioor,
9'j·3,·14-18c andover 18. Age
wouPS>Vifl.::ile.-netermined-brthe··
oldest member oCthe group. Cash-
prizes of $1,000 will be given.

Pre-registration is necessary with
a $5' per application entry fee.
DeadIiill:1O enter is-JuIy-20.
, To receive an application form
send a self-addressed envelope to
Wayne County Fair Talent Contest,
RR I Box 164, Winside, NE
68790.
c.C~~~fQrthis event are

Mr. and Mrs. Harlin-Brugger,l:>r.- What's the score?
and Mrs. J.A. Rademacher, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Schmidt,all of Win-. .

t;..
'-If-,;-'- -

Jobprpwamhelpspeople

,

i-eritic applauds new design
'.... A nal.io..n.al. n ..ewspap.er..d.. eSign. more readable. type face for COpy.. and per nameplate or flag used on page ably by the national newspaper au~. . criti.c._h.l\s.CQQlmeILtl:!Lfavorably on headlines. one, as the Herald staff had done be- dience and that if he had it to do
,. the Wayne Herald's new design. Tile writer of several texis', on fore,re-designing the paper. _,. over again he would still. ask for

, Writing in a national publication journalism and' newspaper design. "That is so essential to the de- reader's advice on the design.

I:.: directed at community newspaper Arnold also commented on' the Her- sign - maybe even the content of a "I like the results we got," said
.' managers and staff members, Pro- aid's new section and page headings newspaper - that it's almost like Mann who stressed the importance

': : fessor Edmund Arnold of Virginia calling them innovative and consis- letting a readers' poll choose your of having readers understarld,they are
'" Commonwealth University said the tent with the new look of the paper. spouse for you," wrote Ambld in a part of the local paper and have a

new design'oYas "readable and hand- _. .The professor was. not entirely his full page feature with photos of stake in its success.
some." positive; however, He indicated he· the paper's old andnl:w looks. "1 just think the professor was.

He· ~raised the decision to in- did not like the idea of allowing' Herald Publisher Les Mann said mad because the flag he voted for
crease the type size and change to a readers to vote on the ·new newspa- ; it was nice to be recognized favor-· didn't win," said Mann.
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Clarence Luhr, 63, of Wayne died Tuesday, June 23. 1992 at Providence
Medical Center in Wayne.

Services were held Friday, June 26 at Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne. The Rev. Frank Rothfuss officiated.

Clarence Hugo Luhr, the soo of Hugo and 148 Noe Luhr, was born Aug.
23, 1928 near Waterbury. He attended Oakdale SchOOl and ~uatedfrom
Allen High School in 1945. He married Regina "Gena" Bjorklund on Feb.
11, 1951 at Wakefield. He entered the United States Army oil March 22,
1951 and served with the 24th InfantrY Division in Korea and Japan until his
discharge on Dec. 22. 1952. The couple moved northwest of Wakefield-fol·
lowing his discharge and farmed until retiring in April, 1987 when they
moved to Wayne. He served on District #71 School Board, Wakefield
Township I!oard, FmHA Board. Allen Co-op Elevator Board, the Salem
Lutheran Church Council and was a member of the Wakefield VFW #5765
and American I:egion Post #81 in Wakefield.

Survivors include his wife, Gena Luhr of Wayne; two sons and daugh
ters-in-law. Bruce and Vicky of Seward and Steven and Veroae of Wakefield;
one daughter, Mrs. John (Barbara) Okonoski of Muscatine, Iowa; six grand·
children; three brothers, Virgil Luhr of Wayne. Earl Luhr of Sioux City.
Iowa and Raymond Luhr of Olympia. Wash.; two sisters, Pauline Siebold of
South Sioux City and Lucile Luhr of Olympia, Wash.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one brother, Leo.
Honorary pallbearers were Clayton Fegley, Wilbur Giese, Don Hansen,

Francis Muller, Elmer Rinehart,Ed Grone, Ted Johnson and Ron Wen
s1mltd.

Active pallbearers were Merlin Jones. Ernie Swanson, David Luhr. Duane
Koester, Keith Erickson and Capt. Kevin Smith.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Schumacher-McBride·Wiltse
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Clarence Luhr

AiLing_outct.!Jpuse_
MEMBERS OF..THE WAYNE VOLUNTEER fire department responaeotoahoose fire
Thursday night" around 6:15 ..p.m. at 914 Circle Drive. According to resident5' who live
there, a youngster was apparently playing with a cigarette lighter when a curtain caught
on fire. Officials said there was some smoke damage but damage to the structure wlls
light. No one was injured in the mishap and the call lasted approximately 45 minutes.

Vandebrug, West 50 feet of lots 13
and 14, block 14, South Addition to
Wakefield,"reveiitiestiiffips exemj:>c

Gerard and Mary Ann Vandebrug
to Stacy 1. and Brenda K. Thomas,
West 5\1 feet of lots 13 and 14,
block 1+, South Addition to Wake
field, revenue stamps $28.50.

Fred Miner
Fred Miner, 71, of Steila'..oom, Wah. died Wednesday, June 24. 1992 at

his home.
Memorial services were held Sunday. June 28 at the Oberlin Congrega

tional Church in Steilacoom, Wash. Arrangements were made by the
T-acomaCemeteries.and Funeral Home.

Fred V. Miner was born in 1915 in Wakefield. After graduating from
Wayne State College, he taught school and served as superintendentin
Dixon. He learned to fly and served as an instructor in aviation mechanics
during World War 11. In 1945, he and his wife, Caroline, moved to the
Tacoma. Wash. area where he worked with the Clover Park School District
as an aviation mechanics instructor. Over the years he was instrumental in '
the growth of the vocational programs at Clover Parle, serving as the director
of the Clover Park Vocational-Technical Institute, now Clover Park Techni
cal College. from 1953-76. DUring his time at Clover Park. he returned to
the University of Nebraska and acquired a doctorate in education, spending
several summer periods teaching administr8tive classes at the University in
Lincoln. After his retirement from Clover Park in 1976 he continued to
teach, write and participate in the Washington Vocational Association,
AVA, NEA and other professional associations. Dr. Minerwas very active
in the Oberlin Congregational Church in Steilacoom, serving on numerous
boards and as church moderator.

Survivors include his wife, Caroline S. Miner; one son and daughter-in.
law. William S. and Mary Beth Miner; one grandson; two brothers, Harold
Miner and Norman Miner; one sister. Florence Swanson; several nieces and
nephews.

Memorials may be made to Oberlin Congregational Church in Steila
coom or to the Clover Park Technical College Resource Center to be used
for resource materials.

Obituaries _
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_ . -no \reK"'iirQ.\"t""anaccount in~tten fopn serving as 'memorial or
evi~enceoffact or event. 2. public information available fr~mgovernmentalagencies, 3. infor-
mation !rom police and court files. v. 1. to record:a fact or event. syn: see FACT ,.

Regional Briefs-------.

SehooldiJItrict bondisSuefbils topass
WAHOO· The Yutan Public School District voters turned down

Tuesday a $3.475 million special bond issue to buy land. build a grade
school and expand the junior·senior high school.

There were 276 votes against the bond and 190 in favor of it ac-
cording to Saunders County officials. '

The bond issue called fQra new grade school on 28 acres directly
west of the current junior~seniorhigh building.

Wahoo News

GaIJgrecruiters identified in South Sioux
S~lJ'J1I SIOUX CITY • The South Sioux City P-olice Deparunent

has tdentific;d, as many as seven 'different gangs actively recruiting
members from the town's population.

Acc;ording to..officia1s from the South Sioux City Police Depart·
ment, efforts to cQntrol the gang problem are progressing as rapidly as
the problem in general.

Thegqgmembers focus ol!~ruiting children in the sixth, sev·
enth and eighth grades. .- - '.

South Sioux City Star

ForreU IfiBitSDetlnison,lowa for event
. DENNISON. Iowa· Mike FarreU. the actor who played B.J. Hun

DlCUU onthe TV series MASH. stopped in Dennison, Iowa this past
week to take part in the Donna Reed Festival.
He~,~ded the festival in lieu of his wife Shelley Fabares, who is

filming a movie and was unable to attend the event
Dennison Bulletin

He6»y stormspoundHartington m-ea
HARTINGTON· National Weather Service officials were unsure at

first what to call a storm that ravaged trees, vehicles and buildings in
Hartington June 16.
- . At"-firsl,-itwasthought that high winds simply whipped through
the .area. After closer inspection, it was obvious that·a tornado had
topp1ed trees andgamges in eastern Hartington.

Cedar County News

ChargesJi"/«l against ex-supetintendent
PIERCE • Former Pierce superintendent Philip Fahlk has been

charged with one count of felony theft for allegedly taking a computer
printer from the Nebraska City school district.

The charge was filed Monday. June 22 in Otoe County Court and
led to FahIk's suspension as superintendent of the Nebraska City
schools. _c__

~.Fahlk Wl\S m',Cl!n!!arycpril\cipal in Pierce for the 1985·86 school
ear. He sen'ed as district suPerintendent iii Pierce from 1986-91.

Civil Judgements

--Wayne._
County

··--llint

AerClsIarMiitMm- 1979: Ron Harder, Contord. Real EstatllTransters
1990: LaRae Y. Smith. Ponca. Hondll,:Motorcycle; Don Taylor. Karen G.and John F. Rush to

Ford Ponca, Chevrolet Station Wagon Jeffrey Alan Rush. single. lot 3.
1989: JemKI Haberman, Newcas· 1917: Braddy's Used Cm:Ponta, block 43. Original Town. Ponca.

tle,Ch~y!oIet;~ftedD. Brown, Dodge Van revenue stamps $IU)O.
Wakefield, Ponderosa-gooseneCk - '--r975:-RobertP:-Osfergard, - Robert~p.and Dorothy M.cHan.
qai1ec' Wakefield, Ford Pickup son to John C. and Sally A.

1987: Francis E. Woodford. 1965: Roger McCoy. Ponca, Schroeder.anundividedone·halfin-
Ponca,P-ootiac--_--~ . Chevrolet._ terest and to Jerry L. and Diane R.
--198§. Barbaia Buzard. Maskell. Court Fines-~-"::-;:;.::::=::--~-a:'Iii--i-~-~'i!-rudUu~n~diVii.Y·i!!·d~ed[·-oQ!'-n~··e"'1·'1la1f~·~··l!:iJr-~.~

Pontiac; Bradley E. Miner. Wake- Mark Bondzinski, Mr. Prospect, terest in the following described
field, Buick _ lL.• $121, speeding. Edward R. property: Sl/2 of 7·30-4, revenue

1985: Willis Kahl. Wak\\field. Tryon, Sioux City, IA., $36, stamps $252.00.
--~tup ----speetiing;-Malt-'f.-Kessingef,-bau- u

1984: Jason Olesen. Allen, rel,$51. speeding. Jason Aschoff,--FrooT."Pli"j'je,Sr,sttrgle;-UrFrelt
Chevrolet Pit:,kull: Ronald McGill, Osmond. $51, speeding. Sandra J. Pape, Sr. and Clifford 1'. Ras

-l!onca._F.or.l\;...FEIDg~AI!~emore. J(irby.Omaha, $51, speeding; Ted mussen, Trustees, lots 13, 14. IS,
Ponca; Pontiac McDOmlIii,Sioux City.1A.~ $51, 16, and:ihe::Eiist3.5(e.~1ofJQU]~

and aUoHl't 18. all in block 6,
Original Town of Waterbury, rev·
enue stamps exempt.

Avco Financial Services Interna·
tional,·· Inc. ·toJohn.D.. and Erika
Ebbs~ lot" 2. block 7; Dotse-y .and
Wise Addition to Allen, revenue
stamps $13.50..

Perry M. and Janice M. Sherman
to Mark and Julie M. Rolfes. a tract
of land in SEI/4 Nwl/4, 20-31N-5
and located within the City limits of
Newcastle, revenue stamps $6(\.00.

Conrad C. and Connie M.

plaintiff. against Don SpoOr' arid
Yvonne Spoor d/b/a Wayne Dry
Cleaning. defendants. judgement for
plaintiff in amount of $239.24.

Action Professional .Services.
plainlifJ. against Terry Troutner. Jr., Serving Editor / PubUsher· Lester ~ Mann
defendant, judgement for plaintiff in Northeast Nebraska's . Mgng. Editor - Mark Crist
amount of $27.41. Greatest Fanning Area Assl. Editor· laVon Anderson

Action .ProCessional Services Sporls Editor· Kevin Peterson
_____ ,..PI~tiff.i_~t Tom. Tucker. de: Ad Director· Rick Kerkman

" fendant,jUdgCm"Ciii or p m Established in. 1875; a newspaper pub· Ad Manager· Jan Bartholomaus
'amount of $40.17. Iished semi·weekly, Monday and Thurs- Receptionist· Karen Schreiter

lfay(excepHtolidaysr.""Entered-itrlhe-- '---£ook~.GfllAf~--,~ ---
Action Professional· Services .post office an,d 2nd class postage paid at Typesellers

olaintiff. ' against :Debra Hank• Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Also publisher Alyce Henschkel,_da Wittig
--"&fenltant;j .. . '. . .' of The Marketer, a total market cover· Composiuon Foremen ·Judi Topp

amOuittOt$O.OO. .' , age publication. Press Foreman· AI Pippitt
'. Action Profe.ssij)nal. Services, --'--'- . -.-- - Darkroom-Technician-Jeff·Sperry·
.plaintiff•.~Ulvi4.J~jud&t\-' POSTMASTER; Send address change to Columnist· Pat Meierhenly
menrTor-plaiJitiff,inamount .0('-" The Wayne Herald, P,O.Box 70. Wayne, Commercial Printers
$274.41, ...-.-;. ..' Nebraska, S8787 ChariesKudlacz·TeriRobins
, J.Cifoiic""piOfesSffiiiif.'-setyiCes~ , MantoQm_M;\nOO9L: Dori~C1aussen -

.plaintiff. Sieve~n,judgement Official Newspaper Mailr",,-mAssl. -Todd Sokol&Ma~
for lalntiff· f $2.26 oBhe City bf Wayne, P.,..•.!loom-Asst·JJ>ellyOdelL_

~_ ..:.·P.. .mlllllOllDto • ..' .'c'c'" Maintenance ;Deb&CeciiVann. ,.... t'CUClQ' Profe~llnat-8el"vices. ....'. " '." ,... " ..' . .'·PliiitiiI";phy:MorHiri8t CO~::';;,~~~::;":::d Spe.iel Project Asst- LeisGreen,
---'~-r::£~':=ene::t ~&rn~~-Welcnmi.nQ:cnewljus-;;liess-·-~-----. --.--.~_.c- ..---II---.,. -----'_ ...~ .~ .. _. ~enda~hluns~:WoiHOldort··

'~~~,P:-:; .,... ,'.. W~'YNE AMBASSADOR. JACK H~tJSMANN(iett) congra-tuliiles-R"unza iilOrif'"Maiurgel'-- Cfllf'-TlONRA:j"ES~" ---
'lIi.?ar:t=L~"s,l!lc.. Kevin Pauerso~ on. the ,recent, openlll;g ·of the new restaurant in VVayne',The presentation In Wayne, Pierce.Cedar,Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison c'ountieS:

,po .. ,~~ ' , "yle We!fu.ic~ •.'. ef.plllques·, rr()R1 ' th,· Ambassadors, and the Wayne Area Chamber·of. Commerce ~as made $25.00 per year. $20.00 jar six monlhs.,ln·state: $28.00 per year,..$~.50 lor six
~.'C;;.;t'R 1:f,qrp1a!"tiff~ ridlly .d"mu~ the. w.eekly cham~rc()ffee.There is not a .chamber· coffee scheduledriext months. Out·stat.e: $34.00 per year, $27.~ lor six months. Single copies 45'oonts.
......o'!','ti"l.~_.~wt\C!k dtletothe Fourth of July l"!oilday. . .

',_:;~:,'>': -'_:~',,- ,- "".-. " ,,' "- ._, ... ' '"--:-----",L _~_~__ --'-- ". "

Motor- Vebicle.. Registration 1983: ~andy Hughes,. Ponca. speeding. David B.', Morton.
1992: Nam Van Tian. Wakefield, Ford . Bloomfield. $71. speeding. Deborah

--llDOdlOOig~en'lWflaglRl:lonn:.~AarAll1mumn':"L[:;c.:-HHnouUlg"h';.-""";119982:cDanny...D..Lund Newcas- Hingst, Allen. $36, speeding. Linda
-A11en...Eo8lJ)i~t;qp..:....~er1eJi-,-Von tie, Fo(d: James Eifert, Ponca. S. Koch. Omaha. $31. speeamg;-

Minden. Allen, Honda MOlOO:yCIe -OldSmObile-- -Alan--M.-Windle,-Randolph,...$36.-
1981: Diane M.Briu, Dixon, speeding. Michael A .~ Vit Titl.

1991: Lin . • mt , •• .

-----;....-'--=--: t---- ---~~-~



People-------'---------.:i<:P------=---
the Dcpartment of Social Serviccs check starts at a curve and the older 1991, 6,766 Nebraska families ei- the children of parents receiVing
office in Lincoln, 1,134 Wayne their children get, the less ADC ther no longer received ADC bene- welfare. The more former welfare-
County residents are in the Job money they have available to them. fits or had benefits reduced based on dependent parents who are working
Support program. While compar- When they'rc in the workforce, they employment or non-participation in means there coiddoo~a 6felil( in
isons from 1991 data are incom- always have ~~e opportunity for the Job Support»rogram. This rep- children of families who will be-
plcte, there wefe 784 iRai'liallals---wa~~:~;;;;;~;;:,~~<;;;;:;;;J-~re~s~en~t~s~a~sa~v~illln~gss:.·~Of~o()'v~eror..:i$~I..,m~iilllli<ioll1n~~c~o~Dl~e~w~e;lf~ar~e~· ~de~pe~'=nllan:~hY~'~h~e~n'th~'~e~y-:
enrolled in the progrdffi. Nebraska Deparunent of Social to the state. w,·

Moeller says some clicnts are Services officials said the ADC-Job "It's a feeling of satisfaction to "If children have never seen their
Iearml of losing their ADC support Supporl-Pr.ogramis working. .J1ll: .see people grow off the programs," parents work or if ies hard for their
by entering the workforce, she says average length of time a family in Moellersays.-"fVebeell r\J3I'prond parents-tokeell- ajob,il's-bard for
they necd to realize they will con- Nebraska receives public assistance of clients who have worked so hard the child to relate that parents have
tinue to receive their Medicaid continues to decline, down to 15 and have gotten off the (welfare) ever had a job," Moeller says.
benefits for up to a year after gain- months from 18 months in Febru- program," "When children see parents working
ing employment. ary of 1991. In addition to the feeling .of and going off Social Service pro-

"Many people look only at to· satisfaction seeing people get off the grams, they will more likely follow
morrow," she says. "The ADC OURIII/G STATE fiscal year program, there's an added benefit to .thatrolerilodet."·· ...

Spangl~saYfllridiVi~ ..~
training in Pan8Jn!I is~plished
by performing a crocial mission in a·

. foreign Iand.- ... ~.

~yw ere, . '.. pang er, w
IS ollly three yeEs .old, .so all t\lat Q1l:..AJ!l.~r.Jl!n Motel in' Wayne,
yte hav~ done pn<Ylpusly has been with herhusbaiiifiliiiHwoclilldien-:-
m-state... "Our goal is to take everybody to

The 267th IS supporting the 24th Japan' so' we' can wo!i as acoJilC ..
Air Postal Squadron.. Panama, with pany."
three separate rotations of troops. ... ._~_
The fust contingent was to stay un- Goals are noilimgnewfoiSpan~ .. ~
til June 6; The second will arrive gler, which she ways she is con-
and stay the following two weeks: stantly setting for herself. Her next
The last contingent will arrive on goal is to become, sergeatttmajor;
July 18, and depart on Aug. I. "I am in the sergeant majors

"Out job entails breaking down, academy right DOW," said Spangler
numbering andshelving.the. pack..- who is taking the course by corre
ages and letters that come in every 'spondence; "In-January-~t-year-.
morning," said Spangler. "When we I wiIIgo to Fort Bliss, Texas for
are done with that we sort the first the final phase." '
class. second class and bulk mail. _ 'I'hatY.'QlJ!d.be another thing thlit
When the windows open we take no one in Nebraska-lIaS cveriJone
care of people who need to pick up before. But then that is nothing new
packages or express maiL" . - --farSpanlJ!g:«lelrcf.~--

She is hiding something though,
and it is not hard to figure out what
it is. Inside her soothing exterior
lies a fierce drive for excellcnce. Shc

She looks like a best friend's
mother, the kind that would bake
cookies if she knew you were com
ing over. She wears a' smile so
naturally that you'd think It was
painted on her face.

Usually the title of fust sergeant
conjures up images of a grizzled and
loud frontline soldier. Spangler is

.from that.

A. Spangler 'of Wayne and eight
fellow members· of the, Nebrasklf ..
Army National Guard's 267th Adju
tant- General Postal Company of
Omaha. .

Ser.'.J:J'.ea.nt:::::r~~~~:~s" that hav~
b. .Spangler was one of the first fe-!

W or-h'"~s······ .;n "~~;o:d~:r~'rni~:!.~:n:~
'" _ _ alsO the fustfemale to become a. .. "We {!!!1l;tion up to oUt caPacitY

fust sergeant.!!l1!t'IV~~mJlrn_~:::':::'b.)':"lI~lUll.nY3mj!!I[-wbatwe-'8re..... ..--'T}""'-cn'7"'r'J"Y)a tI1~ tu~ f:male~ of commander. trainedfor," saidSpiiiijklr;"Weger-- ..rtf;. ,INI I '" . ana. firsl s~geant-m·the:N~~'1h~tlHIie-lI'oOpSandW'~
. National Guard.. . '. ... .. . .: (the mail)out of here~· ...•.. . .. ... .

. ... When she l!;rrlvedm Panama, slit; ACcOrdirigti> SpangICr;theiiext
On May 23, a spec181 dehvery--'"bec-ame-.tll~ll'St-petSOD-to~«tlw 26'7.th is to train to•.

from Nebraskaarrived..at the AI- . groupofso..!.dlers~e2<m!J.9.!IL...gether.asacompan}'..c
brook Air Force Station post office' <lfNe6fuSKJitortrainmg. ". ····c-.-.. -.--......,~-_--:=---_j

in Panama:' - '" .. ..._ .•. _ .. "The Jacilitiesdown here. need
. We ar~l?reaKmg new ground;' -heTp,DiiBlieyarelOtamallto'bring

because thiS IS our first. deployme~t iii our whole company atonce,~ said

ACCORDING TO Kristi
Wiedenfeld;a .research analyst for

Continued from page 1

of Social Services has no estab,
lished data I(Pr the nU~ber-of Wayne

Support Program, they do have fig
ures for the Northeast Region,
wlticl\ includescOlllltiesiTom as far
west as Antelope County·to Wash
ington County on the east, and from
Cedar County on the north to Nance
County on the south.

"Our health care cosis areabw
lutely out of control. Over 40 per
cent of all health care costs are now
being paid-by.the..feder<l1g0'0'ern-_ .
ment and yet 30 million AmericanS FIRST SERGEANT PADDY SPANGLER of Wayne sorls
have no coverage at all. Further- themail during her tour of duty in Panama. Spangler is
more, our nation's seniors must live leading a group llf eight soldiers from lhe Wayne area in
with the threat that long-term care exercises in Wayne for a time this summer.
costs can' wipe out their life's·work
and savings. Something has to be
done," Kerrey said.

"Pure and simple, this bill will
save money," Kerrey said. "It is
pay-as-you-go health care; it.brings:.
accounta6ihty to our nealtb. ..... .. . '
and it gives all Americans "eqmit ac
cess to health care.

Kerrey's bill was one of a variety
of ~ealth care proposals that the
Committee heard. The bills heard
ranged from the liberal, government
run proposals to bills that would
basically maintain the status quo, to

, middle ound
approach.

. . Kerrey is also working with Ma
jority Leaderlilltcfiell in adVancmg
the health care reform debate in the
Senate.

Also testifying were Health and
Human Services Secretary Louis
Sullivan as well as Senators Nancy
Kllssebaum (R-KS) and Paul Well
stone (D-MN).

Photography: Mar. CnBt

@ COME ONE, COME .ALL! '@ @

HANK OVERIN

E.ight reasons be.Sid.. e.s.. t...h...e.. la.w. that you should toke ul1derage
drinking seriously: ..--

'.Highway death. 5. Homltide.
2. Drowning. 6. Burns.
-'3. Suicide. 7. Unwanted pregnancy.
4 Vialentinjury. 8. S~xually'!ansmlffed

• .. ~ dIsease, mcluding AIDS.

ALCOHOL.
IT'SANEQUAl
-OPPOR1UN1rr---~·-·_·_·-

TROU8LE-MAKER.

> lET'SDRAWTHEliNE

Wayne
men go
to event

Wayne residents Dean Newton
and Clark Rasmussen attended the
25th annual school transportation
maintenance workshop June 10-12
at Central Community College
Hastings Campus. The school at
tracted about SO participants from
across the state.

The Hastings Campus sponsors
the annual works:hop in cooperation
with the Nebraska Deparunent of
Education and the Nebraska School
Transportation Association. This
year's workshop focused on brakes,
steering and suspension, drive lines
and trans-axles and computerized ig
nitions by Catarpillar.

Enjoying park rec
WAYNE YOUNGSTERS ERIN PALU, 9, daughter of Valerie Palu (near) and Amy

niamr, , . workin on a project in their
fourth grade park recreation pi"oject this past week in Bressler Yark. e par r
program continues through this week,

I

l'

Wayne County Court

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Lee Foote, defen-- .. rum!. .'.. .

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Mike Ellis and
Diane Ellis, defendants.

Civil Judgements Action Professional Services. P.c., plaintiff, against Mike P.
Credit Bureau Services, Inc., plaintiff, against Darrell Weyhrifh, Macke, defendant

plaintiff, against Frances Knoell, defendant
..!1(lf!l!1~t, judgement for plaintiff in Action Professional Services,
amounro($3'8T:~'-'~' ..... .... plaintiff; against AIWiHmus"de-

Credit Bureau Services, plaintiff, fendant.
against Chona Gatzemeyer, defen- Action Professional Services,'
dant, judgement for plaintiff iii· plaintiff, against Tonda Gonzales,
amount of. $346.85. defendant
Civil filings Household Retail Services, Inc., Small Claims Judgements

Action Professional Services, plaintiff, against Eldon O. HUtchi- Bowdi(} D. Otte dlbla OUe Hc,us-
plaintiff. against Brenda Hough, de- son and John Crowley, defendants. ing, plaintiff, against Bob and
fendant. , Action Professional Services, Kathy Berry. defendantscdismissed..

-Action Professional Services. plaintiff, against DarrelIWeyrich Wayne Dental Clinic,plaintiff,
plaintiff, against Daniel Hucks, de- and Connie Weyrich, deTen\W.Its. .. againsf T6j'1n·FrieR-i':aefelldanr,=dis==
fendant. Ac.tion Professional Services, missed. ' .

. Action Professional Services, plaintiff, against BradSchellpe(l!lc•. Way.ncO.§.!lJ!l,U::linic, plaintiff,
i ·1»ajjmff;ifgainsreandy0Ines.de---defenda!1l..~ __._~~._ ._ --.!!&ainst James Dancer~ .defeiiiJariI; -

fe!ldant. Action P.rofessional Services, dismissed-:- -- ------
. Action .Professional Services, plaintiff,againstMichaCI McCleary, Gerald L .. Acklie, 'plaintiff,
plaintiff, against$helley Nettleton, defendant. against Depny Longe;cdefendant,
defendant' Wayne Family Practice Group, dismissed.

-~ ,----.--,-;--"---.-.~._.'-_._------,._-<
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The Rev. Jeff Sievert gave

THE AFTERNOON program
included scripture reading by Duane
and Jeff Nelson, a reading of the
original wedding write-up by Mon
ica Ebmeier, and a brief reading of
the couple's married life by Milo
Johnson,

Kim Nelson led the guests in
singing the happy birthday song to
Marvin's mother, Thyra Nelson.

SUPJ>ER guests June 20 in _the
Swanson home in honor of the oc
casion were their children and fami-

Kan., and Mr. and Mrs. Regg
Swanson, Casey, Brit and Eve of
Nolensville, Tenn.

nd Mrs. Evert
Johnson of Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Noecker and family of Omaha,
Brent Johnsons and sons of Con· '
cord, and Mr. and Mrs. Doug Krie
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Paulsen, Mrs. I,..iz Norvell and Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Seibert, all"of
Laurel.

"Building. Together to
Strengthen Youth & Families"

Marvin and Donna Nelson of
Dixon were honored for their 35th
wedding anniversary during an open
house reception held June 14c in the
Dixon auditorium.

Congregate Meal Menu

Fontanelle, Hinton an ears.
Iowa: Tekamah, Wayne, Concord
and Laurel.

SeniorCenter

A surprise party was held June
19 at the Wagon Wheel Steakhouse
in Laurel to honor Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Swanson of Concord on their
40th wedding anniversary.

A large group of relatives and
friends attended from Coon Rapids,

Are you a le.ader? Like to ~ork as a 'team? Like ~ids? Op.. to·
a challenge? Family Builders needs mature, canng people
to provide homes and commitment to youth. .

---YOU RECEIVE -- -F~~'M~;-'-nform;ti~'
• ExtenSive speCialized C II: .

training a

_"2~;~:;'Oru'~rUosnmcoa~thIY ~_.'._' _.' ~~:~~~i:~~~~e;:~
",-". . ,... -..... "., A Progr.;"-ol Moino.-Mental

support. . 0, I Haalth Canta,
• Weekly In-home .

professional . 371.7530
C.QI1sultation . . ' . K'

~ -0hesatisfaCUon or----- ---+--.__.Askc'f.Q.!:.--J!!L ._
helping youth & making
a positive difference in
--their life._

Hosting the event were the cou
ple's children, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Scholl, Lisa and Scot of Sergeant
Bluff, Iowa, Mr. and' Mrs. Lon

• Swanson and Blakely of.Meeriam,

ompson, c uy r. r.
Stan (Evelyn) Sedlacek, Yankton,
S.D.; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stamm,
Columbus; and Mr. and Mrs. Don
(Rose) Carlson, Wayne.

A total of 60 persons attended.
Other states represented,were Iowa
and Kansas.

SERVING ON-the reunion Hosts were the couple's children,
committee ate Dennis and Connie Debbi and Troy Dimmitt of Thet-
(Lutt) Blecke, Duane and Jane Shell, ford, England, Duane and Kim Nel-
Carl and Mary Matson, Bill and son of Dixon, Jeff Nelson of Dixon,
Rhonda (Olson) B1ecke, and Steve and MoniCa and Mark Ebmeier of
and Linda Schram, chairman. Laurel.

Pat Arneson published the re-
UriiOiiOOoKtel. - ----~-~ "~'- ---.Se.vent)'-.fiYe_.g.u.~t.sjlll.tllld~..the.. prayer, recited a statement on the

event, coming from Sioux City, gift ofmaitillge;<md sang "For Baby
Dixon,Concord, Lauret;Wayne and (Bobbie)" and "Mon Vrai Destin"
Fremont. ("My True DesJ;!ny").

Mr. and Mrs. Wil\.i!!m Robinson,

P.ajJiIlion, will host the 1993 re- (Week of June 29-July 3) mein on rice, baby carrots, fruit
union. Meals served daily at noon salad, cupcake.

Wacker reunion For reservations caJ1375-146O Thursday: Chieken fried steak,
Mondlly: Scalloped potitoes hash brown casserole, Italian

The eight children of the late Mr. andharn, mixed vegetables, top hat
andt\Jrs:-RenijWacKer-;-along-With~S31ao:lioiiiejjiaoebread,OOr; blended vegetables,pears.
many grandchildren and their fami- Tuesday: Pork cutlets, baked Friday: Center closed in obser-
lies, met for a reunion in a Wayne potatoes, broccoli, frosted orange vance oflndependence·Day.
park on June 7. salad, whole wheat bread, pudding, Coffee and milk

The Wa~ker children are Mr. and Wednesday: Chicken chow served withmeaJs
Mrs. Henry Wacker, Denver, Colo.: .

Clyde Wacker, Omaha; IreneBlecke, C!".rn"";.. s..e observance held
Mf;-and-Mrs;-Bud,W3ekel'-and-Mr.---o' .y. '-_.J<

and Mrs. Dick Wacker, all of ~. S ·
Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Ken (Dorothy) ,or wanson annIversary
Beyeler, Cody, Wyo.; Mrs. Wilbur
(Betty) Bruns, Sioux Falls, S.D.;
and Mr. and Mrs. Willis (Margaret)
Nelson, Wakefield.

Also attending were Cousins of
the Wackers, children of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Stamm. They are
Reuben Stamm, Randolph; Adelint:

MAGNllSON_~~ ..G1\R_E_
"'SUMMER__ IIOUR!!S-~

MON~-iuE~;--ntUBS,:-c-&-FRi~
-~,=,,~~,- m=8ta~-,5:30PM ...
:-:-:-WEDttESDA¥--8:ao-cAM---3:Q0-2M.

SATURDAY 8:30AM~1"2:00 NOON

•lSq9DEARBORNSTREET WAYNE,NES75-5160

The-f:;illie Red Hen-Theatre, a- THE PLAYis .-being....directe<l ..
~ewly organized community· thel!!fe__ fly Ted Helberg, assiSted by Lori

i I director is Val

WHS Class of '67
schedules. reunion

Duncan. "d ,U

Approximately 40 attended from
Stil1water, Okla,; Longmont, Colo.;
Albuquerque, N.M.; Lincoln,
Omaha. Wayne and Carroll. Area
residents attending included Mrs.
Erna Sahs, Wayne, and Rod Cook
and Mrs. Arthur COO!, Carroll.

Hinzman reunion
The annual Hinzman family re

union was held June 21 at the
Hoskins fire haJl, beginning with a
carry-in dinner at noon.

T1Jjrty-fiv~relatives attended, and
tow.ns renresentedwere-Rochester,
Cottage Grove, Chatfield and Circle
Pines;-Mlnn.: Cresco and Onawa,
Iowa; Tucson, Ariz.: Bloomfield,
Winnetoon, Lincoln, David City,
Tilden and Hoskins.

The oldest attending was Carl
Hinzman, 87, of Hoskins, and the.
youngest \Vas Abram Nates, 11
month-old son of Mrs. Gayle Nates
of Tucson, Ariz.

The 1993 reunion will be held the
third Sunday in June at Tilden,

for its upcoming production of "The Bard.
Hobbit"bY J.R.R:Tolkien Patron memberships are being

- Tickets went on sale last week offered to persons who,would like.to
for the production, which willbe support the Little Red Hen The;ltre.
staged July 25-26. There are four categories, including

Cast members include Adam bronze ($10), silver ($25), gold
Goos, Kip Tyler, Tim Gilliland, ($50) and platinum ($100).-
David Rose, Dan Loofe; Delay The memberships are available at
Benne, Aria Rose, Chris Salmon, the office of Mayor Merlin Olson
Gary Peterson, Andy Muller,Tim and will provide the donor willi~r-
Rouse, Raymond Paulson, Richard tificated recognition as well a=s~a~== E'l.~_l.r ~--L'
Pappe, Mary Ann Bryne, Scott number of free tickets for all Marotz·Neisius """"'.~
Johnson, Alyss.a Utecht, Becky JlI'0dmtions, depending on the size M~. and Mrs. Lane Marotz of Ma.kmg plans for an Aug. I
Slm~son, . KristitrB=hgam-aftd-- .. or thedODal1on.----Hoski~lLe~~~ddln~!1LS!.-)'.J!I!L1Jnite<L
Jenmfer Victor. of their daughter, AprIl Susan Meth(llhst Church m South Sioux

Also taking part in the produc· Persons wishing additional in- Marotz of Omaha, to Jay Neisius of City are Carn.en Ekdahl of Wayne
tion are Andrea Berns, Katie Berns, formation about the production or Omaha, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald and Doug Stark of South Sioux
Javanah Bebee, Nicole Jensen, memberships are asked to call Bob Neisius of Pilger. City.
Kristin Pappe, Doug Petersen, Clough, 287-2273, or Jeanne Gard- Miss Marotz is a 1989 graduate M' Ekd hi . d f
David Rose and Sarah Salmon. ner, 287-2723. of Norfolk Senior High School and S ~s~. ~. I~.ah~ahua~e 0d

a 1991 graduate of Travel Careers ou IOUX Ily Ig C o0...lln_
Institute of Omaha. She is em- Wayne State College. sUe I~ a
ployed by Travel and Transport as a teacher at Wayne-Carroll High
corporate travel counselor. School.

Her fiance is a 1986 graduate of Her fiance is a graduate of South
Wisner-Pilger High Schoo} and a Slioui!'''eity High School and the
I988 graduate of Northeast Com· University of Nebraska-Lincoln. He
munity College, Norfolk. He is is employed at Metz Baking Co. in
employed as a service technician at South Sioux City.
Sentry Buick and Isuzu in Omaha. Parents of the couple are the

Plans are underway for a~ Aug. I Rev. and Mrs. Lauren Ekdahl of
wedding at Trinity Lutheran Church Lincoln, and Mr, and Mrs, LeRoy
III HOSkrns.----·~~--~---5tark-of__Se~--__

Sahs reunion
.- .tJr: and Mrs. Kenneth Schulz,

Albuquerque, N.M., hosted the an·
nual Sahs reunion at the cabin home

Several area families
- hold slimlfier"reunions

'"j

Community CaIendar'-----=-'
. TUJi;SDAY, ·JUNE 30

SiJnriseiToilslmas~rsClub, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Vil1li'Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1
Presbyterian Women's aMual breakfast, 9 a.m.
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10

. a.m, iOnoon .. .___.--
.. -Alooholics-AJRln)'ttlOllS;-W'ayne S't8ieTOlfege Student Center, noon

Tops 200, West Elemenllliy School, 6:30 p.m.
, . . . second floor, 8 .m.

-- ~-Uulies~~~tionc.
WAYNE;H~i~ llieWayne Co~ntTY(;lubladies luncheon

on June 30 will be Viola Meyer and Dorothy Aurich. Reservations
may be made by calling ~75-3339 or 375-5675.

A story in the Thursday, June 25 edition of The Wayne Herald in
correctly listed Dorothy Hanner as ahos~s.

Compassionate FriendJJplanpicnic
AREA - The Northeast Nebraska Chapter of the Compassionate

FrienclsWilFiiieei·fot:'ili'8iiii1i8I ·filmilypiCiiic:on ThUrsday, July9at7
p.m. at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park in Norfolk. Each family is asked to bring
their own table service, a -meal-tlish,-and a salad or.dessert. Drinks will
be furn~yt!!e.officers.

c --The-Com(i8ssionate Frilll!!:1s is a support,groupoffering friendship
'- ~8illIunderstandingtobereavedparents:Anyone dealing with the death

of a child from any cause or any age, whether the death was recent or
many years past, is welcome to attend.

Persons wishing additional information about the organization are
asked to call Howard and Dixie Lederer, Norfolk, 371-8826.

1-

Son:· Mrs. Garry Roeber)I-as agnes! lIIIijoined the Ladies Aid
C~THjjjjrpre$laeaal'Uie-busine~::m.~!!g;-:ILwas::decidedto·do-·

~ ··~·-:__-$-IOte:eaeh~·the--tJii\1e:I::WMLdisbietconventioriprojects.-Mrs.
. Byron ROeber was chosen by the zone as one of the two young
, women representatives at the convention. .

--The-birthday song honored Karen Carner, and anniversaries recog
nizedwere Mr. and Mrs, Garry Roeber, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Echt-
enkamp and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nelson. .

__ {:J!m!!1i~fQr.1ul)'includeMrs. Marlin Schuttler and Mrs. Gary
N!\lson, serving; and MiS:-MarvinECJire~p,Mrs. Duaine-Jacob
sen, Mrs.Marlc Meyer and Mrs. Reuben Meyer, cleaning and commu
nion ware.
The,m~ng closed with the Lord's Prayer and table prayer. The

~-I--~"-meeting-wiJI-be-luly46-at4-p~~.~.~.._.__._

.~ J.:~.~... - .•.~---_._---.~ --._-- - ~ ~ ~ - - - ~ - - . ,
----:......-:-~=ll~-n;\l~WiYmwma.an_: .~.__ 1

group ofpeople live. 2. of and'pertaihin~.to customs, values, social' events, d:ress and mend- '
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society.syn: see COMMUNITY

~ '. " , ' I

The Wayne High School class of tlie Friday evening s()Cial.
-Ahnul:UJnembershipnightheld 1967 will celebrate ilS 25-yearre-

WAYNE-WayneCountyWomen of Today held their annuaJ salad unif;mon July 3-5 in Wayne. ON SATURDAY, July 4, the
siiPfjeFmembersliipilighf'on'june Hin the C-{)Iumbus Federal meet- Festivities begin on Friday, July olassmates will golf and tour the old

·--lim~gfrirooOOfmn..1tlIm:Ilmim-i'arnt;~ftx:...m:ad--wlISi:OOSH~ill«l~nd..taJIWY~_~3~W~ith#:-,a~n1Jin~f~0l":'rmlla~l~soc~ia~l~a~t~Th~e;.. high school building (Wayne Middle
about the DARE program. . Varsity from 7 p.m. to c1osmg. A ---sc1mol]:4'ne--ctass-of 1967 was the

P1aDs were discussed for the group's annuaJ garage saJe on June 27 teen rock band from the late 1960's, last class to graduate from this
Iromsa.-liI-:-lO I p.lII. in dle-Wayne-Weman's-Qub-roollh------ . The. Sons of Satan, will be building. ~.: Ie l'~'br t

Wayne County Women of Today will host the Chicken Olympecks perfuiiilirig-again-arfen3yearsof- --etassmates-witPcrutse" Main-- I7Ix--()fl.eOUp ..... £e,lt;;-·· .. a e
during the Wayne Chicken Show on July II. There will also be a re- retirement. Street at 5 p.m. while listening to
freshment stand. The group isaJso planning a refreshment stand during Original members of the band are dedications played on Wayne Radio 35th year at recepti0_n
the AmericililRe~ Chautauqua in July. all former Wayne High students and KTCH. _

A silent auction was held following the meeting. include Bill Blecke of Wakefield, A 6 p.m. social hour althe Black
Dennis Blecke of Loveland, Colo., Knight will precede the banquet at 7
Carl Matson of Aloha, Ore., Duane p.m.
Shetlof Austin, Tex3s,John Mat- Classmates and famili~s will
son of-1,\eairii:e~ and Sieve$chiiini "d!,atherfor apicnic.in BresS~rPark
of Norfolk Joining the band for the ,'ron Sunday, July 5, ""c::
July 3 performance will be Mark
Schram of Omaha.

The band.performed from 1966 to
1969, playing top 40 songs for
dances in Nebraska, South Dakota,
Kansas and Iowa,

The class of 1967 invites fami
lie~ friends, teachers and Wayne
Highclassmatesrroiiilllef900-S-to



"Women spend a lot of time at
the wheel," says Katherine Farrell.
coordinator QfInfluential Women.
"We are often the Oiles~..i:oilu~rs
to wear their safety belts and use
<:hild~nts."

Gr~ups th8t would like informa
tion on the InflYlIDtiai Women pro
gram can call 1-800-669-627'tto
request the Influential Women
packet. All women's organizations
in NebrasKa carrpattiCljllltlL_-=

lion.
Women's clubs and organizations vides women's groups with great

can receive a packet containing pro- information to conduct small or
gram ideas, posters and stickers. and large projects, hOld interesting
recommendations for ways to' in- meetings and be "Influential
volve other community groups in Women" who make a difference in
safety belt promotion, , the_ir com~unity." ~

Women's clubs and organizations
iifNebTaska''C'an now bell part oh
new safetybeltooucation program.
Influential Women., Sponsored by
Health Education, Inc., and the Ne
braska Office of Highway ,Safety,
Influential Women gives women's
groups the opportunity to become
acti"ely involved in preventing
deliili's'and injuries from automobile
crashes. The program includes many
w.ays _th!lJ~WQllHm can be
"influential" in safety Iielteduca-:

New safety belt program
caters to women!s-gr.oups'

Children under 13 that are light
ing fireworks should be supervised
By adults, S.curto said.

thetic cIolh, because synthetic melts felony. Minors are subject to pun
and sticks to the skin. Loosely wo- ishment in detention centers, he
ven material iSffiore-likelylo catch said..
fire than tightly woven material like
denim.

Clothing is by no means a pre
vention device, Tondl said,but

tiles specialist, said another way to proper dress can lessen injuries,
lessen the chance of injury is to Scorto said many tragic accidents,
wear the proper clothing. Long also occur with pipe bombs. Indi-
sleeved shirts and pants should be viduals. who make them are risking
worn tOllr<)(eatJre-skirr:· -Natlirat--II\l:if-lIands,.arms.6¥~din.&-

, . - 'ail for the Class IV

boys, ages eight to 13, are injured
the most frequently.

Most injuries are caused by ilLe- .
galb(lttle I(X;l!;elS andk&!ll, 7/8 or 1
1/2 inch blackcats, Scuito Sater In
juries usua y OCI;Uf w en
hold fireworks, stand too close to
them or investigate a would-be dud. "

Irafrrework does iiOfgoOff; people
should leave it and go to a different
area, he said.

Rose Marie Tondl, University of
Nebraska-Lincoln clothing and tex-

Dangers of firevvorks avoidable

Marshal Ken Scooo,
--Scurto-Said the.mosl higl:tl,YTt':.
ported injuries are second-degree
burns, but children and teens also
lose limbs arid eyes through reck
lessness with fireWJlrks. Studies
show that girls, ages one to six, and

If individuals will take the time
to read and follow directions on
fireworks packages, many of the
approxiJnately. 100 injuries reported

_._' Nebraska each Fourth of July
could be avoided, said State Fire

"
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~i ExiJel;tations do not show up on This is unreiIlistic. Men and women their ~met-needs?LlngtencsliIil"-tliey siiOuidaue~"'1iiii'SeS:-.
,fi bridal registries, in envelopes with try to make goodimpressjon during Marriage caD meet some deep hu-sionswith their pilrlnersand. even' .
~: money, or in wedding photographs,---COuitships, he_said.-aRd after mar-" ,JIl.!!!1_needs,he said. but it is not the with their parents, l-ingren said.
i· but no. new marriage is without riage they relax and behave more savior of a wounded-persoil"orsoul:--:--"''IfTsneverLOO1ate--mr1l'pltreJl

I': them•. and. often·theydo more harm naturally. But ~pouses ~ay no! find Most marriage pilrlnersexpect their to lJIeet our needs,". Lingren 'said,
(:' thangooo, saidJ! Pn1versio/ (If Ne~ them as atIIlIcl1ve;he..~d.. spoUSel! to be sources of emotio.nal ad~ing that most "arents want ,to

braska-Lincoln family life sPecial- Another problem With expecta-supjxjrt, companionship, sexual meet them: .. ...'. '. '
ist. '.. ~tions, Lingren said, .i~ that most satisfaction and economic supportor Even if the parents do not attend,

_Men.and.w.omeuJ\!!teri!Lto _mar: _'!II'elland wome~_~~dlfferent c~n- assistal\ce, Lingren said.,That's a counseling still belpstheother'
riage with different expeCtations, cepts.OflOve, LOve IS morep~YSlcal-' big order to fill~'lwsaid;- ---- . partner uDl\erstand the ulimet needs,
Herbert Lingren said. Many of them foqomeandmorepsych~loglcalfor Additionally, some men and, and per~;lps even meet some of
are false and.uitrealistic,-producing' -others. It changes over lime. It ~ay ..women. areJookiug for parental fig- them,he'saia..- ".... .""

L' disapjlOinbnenl, discouragement and-grow-slronl!er.orweaker,.buLunlike-__ ures iutheirspouses, Lingren _said,_ Pnreali$tic:expeet~tions . are
I . finaU}'-disiI.lnSionmem..J!lul.1lid. _~~e people believe; love will not But a spouse cannot be both father common inmarrlage: Lin$iOO-=Sliia;-
I , . One expec~tion som~men and bnng couples ilUOugfiliiiYUfmg:- -lIild1rUSblimtonnothe~-~fis'important-!or:.a-peFSll\I-U}lreal
1- - --womerr-have's-thaHhelr--partneFS--,-Probably~tluLmost..J:QllLmQ!l._..c..Men and women usually kO(lw If lZe whathis or her expectati-Oohre
'1_; willre!Jlllin"thJ: lIttrac!i_"c:..~~le m myt~ tha.t.

m

peo~le ~elieve about ~ey.~ looking for \larent figures before'they produce diSappomtrnen
people that they dated, Lmgren SlI\il'. -marnage IS that"wdl'fulfill-all-of-· mtherr8pouses"he-sald.,If-they-are, -angennd·disillusionment; hesaid._ WS·C" S"'OO·'·EN'"'s (flo: '.' '

- . .". '. . ".-om leftJPhllRanne)',.LesUe Bentl~y ,I _1 ~==t-,-laV:nd~_'f__G.1'wenJensen will perform In theprodo,ction of'"Any--

! SChsOlatrShiPd'Sawardted .m----.~::cGroup Grh;'::;~iaDS .. performance·
i u en· s receIve alu pl~sc -or~!ta~~~~~l!~~~!1~S-!~-'--
I - t· • TheWayneStateCollege theatre July 2-.3 and July 4 at2 p.m.

I
Wayne Mellick, Douglas Mrs. Gardner's husband, Daniel W. Roberts is a senior majoring in --mee .lng department will present Shake- Called "the sweetest and happiest

_ Roberts, Hayley Thomsen and An- Gardner, is the chief executiveoIT!. maU1/compulerscience;-- , speare's "As You Like It~. Thursday of Shakespeare's comedies· by Dr.
thony-Young-have been awarded-a cer oLWaidbaum's. Thomsen. a 1990 graduate of The Northeast Nebraska through Saturday, July 2-4 in the Andre Sedriks, director of Wayne
full-tuition' Jeanne M. Gardner Pender Publi<; Iiigh S<;hool, iSJh_e ha f ,"" e colle e's ouldoor State's. theatre .den.......ent,·. the per_.M iii k th f M d M d h . f M d M K' h':c pter o-the American Dia·- .., .._w.. .
Scholarships to attend Wayne State e c, e son 0 r. an rs. aug ter 0 r. an rs. elt betes Association will meet ampitheatre. The public is invited. formance.ls partQ ayne_.
College in tbe fall. _" -- Arnold Mellick of Jackson, is a Thomsen of Pender. In high school, Monday, July 13 at7 p.m. The annual Shakespeare on the Green

-EacJi-year,Mrs.Uaidilet pro'videS _12.82,grnduall} ()iPonca Public High she was active in.volleyball, speech, eelina w' ., Performance times are 6:.30ll.m., production. '
School. He is a senior majoringm'l'IiluonaI Honor Society, Pep em ..-

$25.000 in scholarship funds for criminal justice/law enforcement at and musicals. She is majoring in service classroom at Norfolk's
full-time and part-time employees of Wayne State. accounting at Wayne State. Lutheran Community Hospi-
Waldbaum's prior to activating a Roberts is the son of Mr. and ,Young, the son of Mr. and Mrs. tal.
permanent $250,000endowmen! Mrs. Dallas RobertsofWakef.ield. KenYQung of Fremont, is a 1985 Anyone who has diabetes, or
fund in the future. He is a 1989 graduate of Wakefield graduate of Parkview Higli School is relilled to' someone wlihas

M.G. W-aWbau~Iocated in High S<;hool where he was active as in Lilburn, Ga. He is a graduate diabetes, is encouraged to at-
Wakefield. is one-gf the nation's 'presidellt_oLthesenior class and ~udent majoring in finance'-3t- tend.
largest egg-processing companies. captain of the football team. Wayne Slate~

----;-::-'::;;--'"---._--._---,-._,"'---'----,
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Make us your j

prescription
-headquartersf-

MEI)ICAP
·PHARMACY
202 Pearl St.
Wayne, -NE;-

MEMBER FDIC

ladies Morning League
A Golfer.:

-No.resu1tuumed 1n __
B Golf.,a:
No results tumed In
C Golfers:
No results turned in
o Golfers:
No results turned in

ladies Evening league
A Golfers:
No results turned In
B Golf.r,:

.- No'iitsults tumed In
C Golf.rs:
No results turned in
D Golfers:
-~R------.------j-.:'il!~I1>::""'"ii----a--

Men'. Coni

LFING
W-AYNE COUNTRY CLUB

......._._.6 ~ .'0
--M;;rtY·s.;;;;;;:';;·rt~id,

Morris Sandahl,
Rodney Langbehn

31 __.._.._._ _ _.10
Quentin Preston,

Merlound Lessmann,
A.G. Fuelberth

39 _ 8
22:.: 75
34 .7
311 _ .7
32 _ _.._... . .7
36.... ._.6.5
Zl _ _ _ 6
40 _ 6
29 _ _ 6'·

55
":fl.... .. 5.8
'Zl _.... . . .. 5
26 45
:JL.... . 4.8
35_ _ _ _ _ r~ _.._. 4.5
28_ _ 4.5
33 _ _ _.3
21........ .. _ 2

A Leaa-cIt Low Scorw.: Dave
Claussen, 34; Doug Rose, 35;

"... Bill McQulstan, 37; Bob Reeg,
37: Ken Dahl, 37.
B League Low Scor••: Tim

----Hamer.'~..,1~,--,,_·_·
C L••gue Low Scores: Gary
Wright, 42: Scott Brummond,
42; Ken Jorgensen, 43.

JtiffB9cKffiBn.
Don Preston,
Cap Peterson

'0

19 10
15.... .: : 10
os.... .. 9
0'_....................... .. _.6.8

-00 " , - --- 0 .. 6.5
'3 .6
'6 .6
'4........ .. _. .6
00 _.•__ 55
04 _, _ _•..8
(J7._ _ _._..5
06 _4.5
20 _.. 4.8
1 , -._- ...

12............ . _ 4.8
ilL................... . 4
'8 _ _ 4
17........ . _ 4
02............. .. 2.5

DAVE'S ~ TOM'S.-.roynw- --NationaL------BODT---8-.
.-& DSED Bank &- - ... J!AlltT

CARS Trust Co. SHOP INC.
. .... - MEMBER FDIC 108 PEARL

200SQUlHMAIN 116WE.ST1ST. WAYNE,!'ll':.
WAVNE;NE. . -. WAYNE . 375'4555
. 375·4031 375.1130 FREE ESTIMA~SI

FOR ALL THE LATEST•••••
WAYNE HERALD SPORTS

lVa~edges E.merseJn
-'-WAYNE-The Wayne MflIget baseball team scored a 6-5 victory

--- ---.--.--.-~~-____overEmerson,Wednesday-nighFilt'Hank-OlIerin:Eield:iJLWJl)'lte;.::--_
-----r-~~~~ Theyictoryboosted.theMidgets~ordto 5-4.pustyJensengot

the pitching win aflet scattering four hi.ts and striking out 12. Wayne
finished with six runs on-six hits.

Jason Stanl was the offenSIve C8m1ysrwi11I two singles-wbile
--1ensen-aided-his-owD-pitehing..c1lllSlU'l'itJ:t.3_'!!Q]!h~J{.ll!!Y.MeYer,.gy"_
--der Hoffman and Jason Shultheis each singled for the winners.

- Wayne hetd a 5·1 lead after three innings of play but Emerson
scored one in the fourth and three in the sixth to close the gap to 6·5.
In the top 0 e seven minng ~
Jensen struck out the next two batters.

The next Emerson batter drew a base on balls before a single loaded
the bases witli two outs. Jensen retiied life- next batter" via-the strike

---1)u(;·T!le Midgets will-travel to play PDnca on Monday at 6:15 .p.m.,
followedby·thi:Juniors contest.

Sand Vol1eyballleague continues
WAYNE·The Wayne Sand Volleyball League has just completed

its second week in tb/,lir fD'st year of existence..AlI action takes place
on Sunday evenings at the Wayne Fairgrounds.

Farm Bureau/Dave's Glass will play Stadium Sports on Mon
day on the Southwest Field at 6:30 p.m.

Great Dane has the week off.

Next Week's Schedule
Black Knight will play 4th Jug/Nutrena Feeds on Monday on
the Norlhwesl Field al6:30 p.m.

Women's Rec League will take place on Monday al 6:30 p.m. on
lhe Northeast and Southeast Fields.

Mert's Place will play Sherman's Construction on Tucsday on
Southwest Field at 6:30 p.m.

Godfather's Pizza will play Dier's/Lutt Trucking on Tuesday
on lhe Northwest Field at 6:30 p.m.

Lindner's will play Varsity on Tuesday on the Northcast field al
6:30 p.m.

SHAN'E FRAHM takes a cut at a pitch from Great Dane dur
ing recent action in the Men's City Softball League..Frahm
and his ~tadium Sports teammates sweRt Great Dane ID dou
ble header action:

._~----

EDITOR'S NOTE: It seems that more and more teams are neglect
ing to report highlights of the games upon completion. This will only
lead wthe"destruction of the Softball Comer in each weekend edition of
the Wayne Herald which shows the team standings and the schedules. It
does not take more than five minutes to fill out the score sheets but
teams must show responsibility in filling them out. ~Iso, since many
teams are in the stages of playing make-up games, itis requested that
team records be put on the score sheets after each night as well.

-._------,~.-~~~~_._-

~-'----~---- .__._,-- --------,----

Stadium Sports defeated Godfather's Pizza, 6-5 arid 8-4.
Stadium SPQIts relied on solid defense to get the job done in game

one as they turned four double plays. In the second game Bob Backman
led the winners with two hits.

Black Knight defeated Great Dane, 1i:2 in the first game but
Great Dane returned the favor with a 11-7 nightcap victory.

Black Knight was led in game one by Jeff Martin with a 4-4 outing
while Paul Spors, Rocky Rubl and Rick Sllaight each went 3-4. In the
second game Black Knight was led by Alan Hart's 3-run triple. Great
Dane neglected to tum in.any stats;

-S--oftbaH Corner----------- ---~._---------------_._----

··Miauet"J!JaEiID-all· ··Team .. -.
--MEMBEIrS OF THE Wayne Midget Baseball Team this season include from bac~ r~w left to

. -''rightr-1:oach-·Jere .Morris,-Nate-Stednitz,--Mike Imdieke,. A-dam Beb~, Randy KalJp, B.J.
Woehler, Jason Starzl and coach Jeff Zeiss. Middle row: Craig WeUerberg, KeIl.y Meye~,
Mark Zach Dusty Jensen, Jason Shultheis. Front row: Chad Spahr, Andy LuU, Rick Endi
cott, RydtF'Hoffmall,Joe Lutt, Jeremy Shirm. No~ pieturedis Jeff Hamer.

Last Week's Results
Shnman's-Cunstructiondefeated Lindner's Construction,
·I4-=-taijifJ:6:6.·· -.' ---'--,c.:c-.---.~=C_ _

Sherman's improved to a perfect 10-0 on the~n wi~ a p~ir of
convincing wins over Lindner's. There were no hlghbghts bsted.m the

----'-tifrr.,s~-secoItd-game-1effSlIerer-went-4-4-for the wmners
while Keith Jarvi went 3·3. Bill Lombard went 2-2 for Lindner's.
4th JuglNutrena Feeds defeated Farm Bureau/Dave's Glass,
20·3 and 16-6.

4th Jug/Nutrena FeedsktiP!its perfe<:t ~rd i~ tact after ripping 18
hIlS in lfie-opener. Jess Zeiss was 3·4 10 the first game while Wes
Lueth cr3nked a home run. Ron Janke and Tim Duckworth led Farm
Bureau with multiple hits. In the second game Chris Jones, Matt
Bruggeman and JOhn Brazda led 4th Jug with home runs.

Mert's defeated Dier'slLutt Trucking, 5·3 in the first game but
Dier's came back to win the nighteap.-U,9.

Dier's suffered its frrst loss of the season with a 5·3, frrst ga!JIe loss
to Melt's Liquor; Brian Bowers and Doug Heinemann led the winners in
the frrst game as each bad two l1its with Heinemann connecting "'tth
the game winning rbi. Max Kant had a pair of rbi.

In the second game Dan Frevert led Dier's with two home runs and
five rbi while Tim Steve Heinemann led Mert's with a 3-3 outing and a

-- --OOuble. Tim Im:obsenhit lLPIDL9l'dQublt:5while Brian Thompson
notched two hits. Mace Kant also had ~o hits willi adoiibTe:- -
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COLLECTIONS
.BANKS ·MERCHANTS

.DOCT
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS·
Acilltn Cr.dlt Cltrpltr.IIltn

Wayn., NE 8878.7
(402) 375-4809

.Farm Sal.. .Hltme Sal••
- -·Fiirm....n.pm.nt-

Support Squadron ll._stationed at
Naval Air Station, North Island,
Calif. .• ;;'i'::$-

She < holds' the duty of the
squadron data analyst irllhe Quality
Assurance Division.

IndeplUl.dent Agent
DEPENDABU"INSURANCE

tor aU 'Qur n••ds call:

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
.G.n.r.1 Cltnlraclltr

.Cltmm.rcl.1 .R••ld.nll.1
-------+F.I'IIt--R.mfHlelln~.

E••t Highway 35 .
Wayn., NE 375·2180

Local girl gets promoted

Fltr all your plumbIng
n••de contact:..
.tIM SPET-HMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

I••••.);·.lliIIIIIQI.·••·.·'I;;,;;;;;;I....;lltli.Jf}!·;Wi!1J

Vicki Cowles,daug~.l\lf·Qf..Mr.
and Mrs. Merton Ellis of Wayne,
was recently promoted to the rank of
First Class Petty Officer in the
United States Navy. e<.

Petty OffiClll" Cowles is currently
stationed at Helicopter Combat

-tj~!tj';·IIIIIII'11I1.i~1;·l~:=~~~~~=:
MAX KATHOL

CerlifiedPubllc
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718 -

375·1600
*FAMILY
PRACTICE .1 375·2696

·Robert B.BenthacltM.D. .~.N·~NS~E::::~~
·A.D. Felber.M.D, Way". 111 W••, 3rd HE.JKES

·James A. Lindau M;D.~AUTOMOTIVESER'lICE._~
oBen/·amin-J,-Martio__M.D.__ KEITH .IECH .:~':o';:''':=
·Wil is L. Wiseman M.D. .... ---~iNjURJOilcrA"GERCY-----·-< -'-'--:~;ea~..::;:.--'----- --:---

·Gary West PA-C II-'"@..,-...IF=N': GO r~411.' Mai::1;;=t Wayne
*SATELLITE ·0 1:::':t~'IJ: PHONE' 375.4$85

OFFICES 318M.~'37$;1429W.jn.
·LAUREL256·3042 . ...-MLT-CHELL
·WISNER 529,32.1} ._F'IR~J' NATIONAL_EL.• ~1'l!o~.·.,~R··'Ie.

·WAKEFIELD287-2267 INS.AGENCY· ~.

w;~i4~7;:79-1g:.. ::~
1.-...,'- --'.,......:-.,....,..._-> --EMEROENCY~;..;C,.:.;;;.;;;"c_••_......_~_..1-

NORTHEASTc
-NEBRAS-KA·

MEDICAL

ws+----·-·""
·<~~NOR;.HW;. <@§> l'lll:;.i;lilllllljli~i~I;~;!~.llil

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Box 444, 219 M.in Str.et WHITE HORSE

9:~:F~~~ ·~,.···.:: ..l~~~l- ., '.). WLo_" __
General Surgery: G.D. Adams. M.D., . t.::======::;::;:;:==:::
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Podl. GEORGEPHELP.S, CFP ..
alrics: R.P. Voila, M.D.. FAAP. 0, Blo- JENNIFIli;R . PHELPS, . M.B.A. - LUEDER1S
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prae- 418 Main Wayne 375·1848 G MEN
lice: T.J. Biga. M.D.; LG. Handke, M.D.; TOLL FREE 1·800·857·2123 •
W.F. Becker, ~D., FAAFP; F.D. DozOIl. ~... D' . '11"_..~, -. RE---F'US"E'. SERVI'CE
M.D. Inlernal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M.D., D. Dudley, M:O.; Psychialry: V. RESIDENTIAL PICKUP
Canganelli. M.D. ""AmelQ'lhlJ(m~ 11 $11.00 a month

~I~··•••·~ll;•• ~·•••~,~·.·,,.~.:;;;J~.:~;:;;;.iI;:~;:;;;.,.;;;.);).;;;.~;;;••·•·••;;';;;!;;H;•••••••;;I
L1
F~!~;tr~~~;~~:~D'

&tate National c:~~:Js
In.surance AS,ency Send Payments to Bltx 275

Wayna, N.braaka 88787
L;t-_ .......·....-...v.UrM 1m..' ..... MiU.----;:-

Mln••haft Mall • Wayne
Marty Summ.r1I.ld

Work 3711488 Homo 375-1400

The- GanCllr- Support Group
meeting is open to anyone who
suffers from cancer or is related to
somcone with.cancer.

For more information, contact
Jan Matthews at 371-4880. exten
sion 223.

) ~~

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
'375~-24g-

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

FAMILY VISION
'CENTER

Qualify &Complefe
Vision Care
818Ave.r~~

Wisner, Nebraska

Dr. Larry M. Magn·u.ltn
Optometrist

509 D.arbltrnS'r••'
D.arbltrn Mall

·--Wayn.........bra.ka-68'187
T.I.phltn., 375·5160

1'IIe -eancer Support-· 6i'Oup's
monthly meeting will be Tuesday,
July 7 at 6:30 p.m. at the Carson
Regional Radiation Center located
in Lutheran Community Hospital.
This month's topic will be
"Keeping a Positive Attitude."

Support grQUP

Wayne,NE
616 E..t 7th

science degree iildarry-seieifce, was
among a class of 2,152 students re
ceiving bachelor's degrees.

-.....

$3.49
Chicken Sandwich. Large Fries And Medium Drink

Or .
Soup And Garden Salad Combo With Medium Drink

Nab Yours Before It's Tho Late.

opened with the Pledge of Alle- and Anna Johnson winning prizes.
gianoo;-the- national.anlhenLand __ .M,,-"-.,J::lara. KolI, Wayne, was a -
recitation of the Preamble. Mrs. guest. -- -- -- - --- --
Roberts acted as chaplain. Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Rohlff

Unit members were reminded to hosted the party. Mrs. Rohlff
watch for. dues notices by mail in brought a birthday cake for Adolrs
early July. June 20 birthday and the birthday

There will be no meetings in song was sung for him.
July and August. Mrs. Don A cooperative lunch will be
Harmeier will be hostess for served June 29.

Wakti:fleldN"ews _
Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728
HEALTH CARE CENTER and cards, PatioFriends, 2:30 p.m.

Activlties-(orme wcelt ofJune Thursday, July Z:St.John's
29 through July 4 at tile Wakefield Ladies--sing-81ong, 9:30 am; c 
Health Care Center are: rent events, 11:30; Cyril Hansen

Monday, June Z9: Reading and Jay Morse. piano and organ
group. 9:30 a.m.; exercise, Fit as a music. 2:30 p.m.; July 4th picnic
Fiddle, 10:30; current events, 11:30;. supper, hamburgers and hot dogs
Clifford Frederickson, accordion -cooked on grills by board members,
music. 2:30 p.m. 5:30.

·-Tuesday,June-30:·-Eleanor-.--- Friday,July 3~ Re_mi.!!isce,
Park reads, 9:30 a.m.; exercise 9:30 a.m.; exercise group, Fit as a
group. Fit as a Fiddle, 10:30; cur- Fiddle, 10:30; current events, 11:30:
rent events. 11:30; crossword puz- Bingo, helpers from Wakefield's
zle, 2:15 p.m.: Salem worship tape. Senior. Citizens Center, 2. 2:30
3:30. p.m.

Wednesday, July 1: Care Saturday. July
plan conferences, 9:30 a.m.; crafts movie, 2:30 p.m.

I

MEALSTEALS
$2.99

Runza, Large Fries~d Medium Drink

Cheeseburger, Large Fries And Medium Drink

'Carroll News _
Kathy Hochstein September.
5854729 Palriotic favors were made for the
LEGION AUXILIARY Annex in Norfolk.

'rlieAmeriean LegionAilxiliary:-SENIOR~TITIZENS

in the home of Fifteen Senior Citizens met for
Mrs. Lynn Roberts. The meeting car s une WI

...................ri.~~ ·.
: ;.1992 PARADE ENTRY FORM :
: We would appreciate some information about your parade entry. :
e Please fill out and mail to: .•
: CHICKEN SHOW PARADE COMMITTEE :
: WAYNE EAGLES' AUX. 3757 414 WEST 5TH STREET :

-. .. -C/O-CATHYLINDSA'( . WAYNE. NEBRAliKA 68787 •
: P/eese return by -iuiy'---";-f99fl -.. -----:.

: NAME OF ENTRY . :
e •

: DESCRIPTION: IIf!fll~llg'$T)
• •• •• •• •__I •

• •• •
c •.. : The Chicken Show-pa;aaewill begin July 11, 1992alll:00 am. : --SAY-MOR

: Parade numbers should be picked up at Godfather's parking lOt, : PHARMACY .'
: 1st and Main Street. For more, Inform8t~on, call: Phohe 375.1444
: (402) ,375-52,62. :
•••.••••••••• !I •••••••••.•••••••.•••••••••••••••

Wayne mait graduates
William Walter Liska' was

among more than 2,500 students
who received degrees during Iowa
State University's spring com-

.--------lllencemenLMay.l6.-. ~ ---------l.iska -is_th~SOll-OfDr. Jay and
_Liska, who earned a bachelor's of Donna Liska of Wayne.

,

I,..
I

11IeW~Berm1d,MOncIa.v,JUDe~1".Winside News ,.,;--~.. I

Dilfun.e,Jaegel' . Health O#f!l·cl·-als
2864504 '. ErVin is tire son of He~man iR,IsciLLA, _ and new members are always wek~' -. _ ...~.
iniNEFIT:-PI;ANNED~'-·---'laegerofWin.sideandJh!tbrQlhetof Nine membelsoLthllSt.Paul come. Anyone wanting more infor- •• Ii 'R I a ·
ben~:~~:r:;rp::::a:I~:~ ~:~~a:g:e~r~rn~:e~~~:~~~t~~::~~hfa~~~:t~~~~: ~tti~n~~~~64425. ------'- -1~SUe- . 'S ..~ -lllSQr'Y' __
Jaeger oR Sunday, Jul)! 12 in -WiD.::......:.J!lliI Mrs. Jan Asmus of Norfolk, and Backstrom conducted the meeting. three Winside Cub Scout at-' -' . '. . '.' .... ·.·...1 .' ..... ' ..1. ,-
side. KTIV. Channel 4 NewsteaJn Mike Jaeger orwest.".6iiit7'1'!~~l'!Tdlr"'Helno·-gave~i9nsr-..-\eIlded..Day..Cam~at.NorfoIJL.. ...TheNebraska Dep~tment.of·r..... Ch!'llnelcaif~h tested~~JO- ..
will be on hand for the game against and his wife Charlotte Iivl:: in Nor- . "Glorify His Name in Service". Ta-Ha-ZoukaP.ark.;Boys going were 'lreallli1Il1n~Ue'lhllrlldvisOry~ 1& !AsIlIlsloAg and ca!p WCfl) 11:-......
Jaegerfamilymembers. The game folk. The treasurer's report was given. John Neel. James Gubbels. and f!shcaughtm areas of Nebraska~ ,to-I91,!ches long. OfficlalsbeUevo
will start. at I .p.m7 at the Frank. Any individuals wanting to do- Jean Gahl and MarianFroehlich re- David Obermeyer. Drivers were Joni nvers;and.stre8ms. . . '. . [Small !.Ish would. probab~y be less
Weible Ball Field in Winside. natefood or time and any olher. ported Oil the LWML Convention Jaeger and BevNeel. . The Health Department881d~t lcootaminated.

A dinner will also be held Ihat AAL Branches ororganizatioQS Ihat held in NorfOlk. The 1994 Conven- The boys participated in archery, fish .cau,ght from pIlrt of ~e MIS' i Dr. Po~ said lhereisllOimme,.
day frOm 11 a.m. through 7 p.m. in' woulll like to help should contact tion Will be inOmaha. obstacle courses. frontiersmen, na· soun :awer betweenlhe Highway !dlate heallh risk ftomeating fish
the Legion Hall. They will beserv- one of tJje' foll(}wing individuals: . The group will make holders for ture hike, crafts, BBQ, arid first aid. 34 bndgeat Pla~tslQoulh ~d .lhe •from the areas coveredintheadvi,
ing BBQ pot'k sandwiches with sal- Donna Marotz of Hoskins, 565- the "Jean 1Ims" teenage pamphlets They concluded the day wilh pizza. ~~u~ ~~a:a~ndgeh~~ghway lsorybut the concem-is that cbemi~
ads. A pie and ice creamsoeial is 4449; 1'amiHoffman,.286-4573 or, to. be put in the youlh house. The -- . .'. mig}. ect UIf1!lIl .' . ,cals'may collect in the body over

~~iliaJmed--with.a..ft=.wi1Loffer ~~~Marotz,~86:~l9i>l>.th 0L_mJleting closed with The Lords ,L1oydand .Ann Behmer of Win- .. ealThe.sfecfi~nld~M that
f
-cpoll~lel!'Ds :time and.eventllallyaffect-an indi-

IDg-for. all-e...venL .. '. W1DSlde. Pra...---- -- slde,.along_witlLN.onnan~.~nderson .h tho IClaslspart. 0 .apI.lOn '. 'dual' heal.'" .... ."-- . . . .' .-.----. yer. d'L'1 H' f' . ---;a:----creek-downstream-~ VI s ....
Th.ese actiVities Will be spon- '-- The next meeting will-be Mon- an 18, anscO 0 Wmslde and ~.e '. . . - -----slate OffiCials have been cIosely-----~

sored by AAL Branch 1960 of St. SENIOR CITIZENS day July 27 at 7'30 p m Behmer s daughter-SharaIYI1'cZm- wBan
y 370)bn~ge (onne mde W.~.~f watching two olher areas in Ne-

- - Paul's Lu.t\Ieran Church ffiWinside;------Approximat6I~-2O-WiDside-m-ea' .. . necker of Lincoln, traveled to Pala- ~ evu~ l? Its con uence-wI......e -, braslaL'l1ieseliOiJies-6f WlIIer"haVti _
----along. with.AAL.Jlra.m:_h 3919 of Sl\niorCitizens met last Monday at tme,In. June 19 for tile SOtlabirtlr---M'ssrnlnRlYer . . ..'

.. Carroll. Funds raised will be the WinSide LegIOn Halr.-eards TOPS... . day celebratiOlLllf~"Ann'ssist~-,,-- TheHealth De~ent reco~- ~sethereisnotl:llOughevidence
maU:hed-upto$I;500-to-~el!!defray were--'-playeLfoLentertaillment. __Membtll'sot"1:PI'-S N!'_5~!Uet~.Verna SWi~art.,·While.~here •... they.. nrerrdcs-'t~lIt~~nsIJIDPtlon---Of--flsh:_iJ9SUPPCl!!~_~_R_ildtllni·ist-:ii.·. m.~CClIIl--~~M
medical expenses the family mcurred Hostess was Barb Leapley. The next Wednesday fora regwar ·.lQeeung. were overnlght-guests-m---tI»Garl--~l!lk.Jl.!Lfrl>.m_tJj~se_artllIs not. exceed tinued... c01!l!!!mPu6jfolflslr from ,.'

---------rrom cancer beabnent..~ aceount meeting wi _ ___ . , for An .article "M ths.on Exercise and Roge and Vema Swihart .homes. fiY~ oun~es tx:r weelt, smd state lhelll.J)r. Pour ~~c.='.=:L-=-=::=---:CC=-_~c:;
has been opened at Wmslde State a 12:30 p.m. carry-m dinner. All Weight Loss" wass . en toxlcolo IstAdi Pour. - ,
BankJor anyonewanting·to m1l!ce a area senior eitizens are invited to at- meeting will be Wednesday July I stopping to visitv.:ilii"Mr. and Mrs. . The adVISOry IS on I ... f

- -donation;--- tend. at Marian Iversens at 7 p.m. Guests Dale HurdofRockfalls~ III. 10 samples of fish collected by ",e and Oliver Reservoir in_Kimball
-. --~.--- ---. Nebraska Department of Environ· ,have been tested since 1988..Leve~

Ho-sKlns-News'~"------'-'----"~'~--=----~~;~~;:~~~=~~:n~~~~~~[WiW=~-'
Mrs, Hilda Thomas .as lhe.adyi&QJ.'}'.i$.~~lastYear. Levels ofmercury in the reser,
5654569 Mrs. Emil Gutzman will be Elevated ll\~eJs of d1i1iliiii;-apes~-voii-nearKlriliiaIlliivecauseaom~"
GARDEN CLUB hostess for the next meeting on July tieide and minor concel\!!'aponS!1f cials concern butdatain4i~the
--- The-Town and Country Garden .. 27.. pesticides; such as chlordane, DDT. levels may be dropping. One. more

. - II Thomas for a DDD,DDEandheptachlor..epoxilll:_ yearof.testin8-winintUC!I!.!twJ\ether
dessert luncheon last Monday. Mrs. Don lte e t nes y ~ . I chlorinated Ihe Heallh De artment should in-~'
George Langenberg, president,. home in Hawthorne, Calif.· He had biphenyls) have been' found in recent clude Ihe reservOir lD Its .
opened the meeting with "A spent the past 10 days visiting in samples of channel catftsh from !he advisory for women of childbearing
Thought for the Day." Roll call was the Mr. and Mrs. Emil Gutzman Missouri River, and in carp taken age and children. The reservoir may
"what does your best friend mean to home. He is a nephew of Mrs. from Papillion Creek. The U.S. not be included next year because
you?" --Outzman.-----·--·Envtmnmental--i'Iotection Agen . .. levels

M~s,_!I~ard Fuhrman read the Mis. Earnest Pleuger of LeMars, has classified these chemicals as sharply below 1988 data. Dr. Pour_
report of theM'lIY meetingsiJd gave Iowa and Mrs. Ella Muhsof-Nor- probable human-earcinogens..said.
the treasurer's report. A cheer card folk were Wednesday afternoon
was sent to Mrs. Lyle Marotz. visitors in the Mrs. Martha Behmer

Thll hostess had the comprehen- home.
sive study on "Don't Can Your Mrs. Mabel Contras of Fountain

4: VCR Aluminum," taken from the book, Valley, Calif. was' a June18<l2
"Save the Earth." -Mrs. Mary visitor)n the Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Jochens presented the lesson on Gutzman home. Mrs. Contras is a
"Bamboo." sister of Mr. Gutzman_

--.;._~:'-.

. f
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However, among packers that
slaughter 'more than 300,000 hogs
annually, the percentage approached

This apparent trend and a trend eight percent. Wellman said. This
toward fewer and larger hog packers percentage included hogs owned and
could 'mean increased pork produc- fed in cus.tom or company-owned
tions, lowl(r consumer prices, and facilities and hogs on which forward
increased competition for the inde- contracts were held, be sail\.
pendent producer, Wellman said. Wellman thinks the trend toward
-----.---- '----ffiem-lar.gef-Jla~ilng..()J'.COJ:.......-__l

W~lIman and Azzeddine. Azzam, trolling hogs will continue as the;
assoclat~ profes~or of agncultural attempt to protect their business and
economICS, receIved 130 responses improve marketing.
to a survey of hog packers across Other packers are interested in

. . easIH_~----I

larger packing companies are more hogs as a way to provide steady
likety than ,smaller_packers to con- ,s.uiJP.1jes ,and to ensure that quality
trol more aspects of the hog packing hogs are produced, be said.
process. Packers, however, will not move

This practice, "vertical integra- toward widespread hog ownership or
tion," is defined as the linking of control in at least the next 20 or 30
two or more adjacent stages in the years, Wellman said.
production-marketing process either The Nebraska Pork Producers
through direct ownership or Association provided financial sup-
contractual arrangement port .fortbe study and was conducted

The survey showed that' among under auspices of the AgricultUl'al
hog packers who slaughter less than Research Division and Cooperative
10,000 hogs each year, only 0.13 Extension in the Institute of Agri-
percent were owned and fed by the culture at Natural'''Resources at
p~es~----lJNL_

. \ ...

Agre:ements
sliowlricrease
r~~ - -- -~

-Tlfe--Iarger-U~S-. -hog-paeking-T.heseiJllCkers-OOught-their-hogs-di•..
. plilnts dinx:l1yown or hold contracts recUy from producers, auction mar

·on a small but slightly increasing kets or public markets, Wellman
f annual ho su plies, said.

according to AI Wellman, Univer- ---------
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln livestock
marketing specialist.

All trophies werc provided by
Cargill Hybrid Sced and Glenn
Moritz of Osmond,

Crop producers should watch for ment of Agriculture-APHIS range
increasing activity of various insects land grasshopper control program.
as summer approaches, said Steve Contact the local extension o(fice
Danielson, entomologist at the for more information.
University of Nebraska-Lincoln. -Thistle caterpillars. Soybean

While cool weather limited insect growers should be on the alert for
activity, Danielson said producers this pest which currently can be
need to monitor the following pests: found on sUl\flowers and thisUes.

-Common stalk borer. This pest Although no reports of soybean
has been found in corn whorls in damage by the thistle caterpillars
several eastern Nebraska counties. has been reported, damage by this

,inJlortheas1 Nebraskawere..pl~nt~.(L.-Since..the.Jlorer._has_danIage<LonlY- pest is possible. Producers should
at the same time, whIch Will serve field border areas and few plants --treat soyooans ifllley'- find at least
to "dilute" the concentr'llion of bor- have been infested, treatment is not one caterpillar per foot of row on
ers in most fields. It is likely that ncceSSliry. seedling plants.
only the earliest planted fields will -Armyworms. This insect was -Wireworms. This pest has dam-
have the potential for a problem this reported in a northeast NebraSka aged some corn and sorghum fields,
year. Third, the heavy storms on corn field where grassy weeds were forcing some producers to replant
June 15-16 east of Highway 81 also a problem. Adult armyworm; -European corn borer. These

, would likely kill some egg laying moths move to grassy areas to lay moths probably are active in south
, moths; wash eggs off leaves, and their eggs. The armyworm has ern Neoraska ana-soon will be
drown small borers in the whorls of caused problems in Kansas and searching for the most mature com
com plants. While this is all very Missouri but few problems have on which to lay eggs. However, re
encouraging, the next week should been reported in Nebraska. ports from states east of Nebraska
be dev?ted to confirming these -Grasshoppers. Grasshopper indicate that many borers that sur
trends m your fIelds. You must nymphs are common in southern vived the winter are not in healthy
check your own field to determine Otoe County and probably are condition, a factor which could re
what is taking place there. In common in other areas. Grasshop- duce borer populations. Producers
particular, look for live larvae in the pers likely will move into crops and should first scout the most mature
whorls of the com plants to deter- gardens within a few weeks to feed corn to find this pest. Few com
mine if treatment is necessary. and cause damage. Producers should borer larvae survive on com that is
"Shothole" plant counts alone are remember that June 19 is the dead- less than 18 inches taIl (extended
not enough reason to treat a field! line,lO register for the U.S. Depart- leaf height), Danielson explained.

Show features
sneak preview

use pesticides.

Corn Borer Moth counts have
been low. June 1-6, 97 moths
caught in traps, June 7-13, 313.
This compares to 1,071 and 1,781
for the same weeks last year.

We are behind as f<IT as growing
degree day accumulation (only about
three days, although it seems like
more), so the situation still bears
watching for the next week or so.
History show's that peak borer flight
occurs in the flfst or second week in
June in Northeast Nebraska. lf that
is the case for 199J, there wilIbea
gradual decline in moth catch for ihe
rest of June. Several factors up to
today seelll' to indicat~a lowpoten
tial for first generation European'
corn borer problems. First, low
moth counts. Second, many fields

the intermediate showman category.

Dixon County Fairgrounds at Winners in the breeding heifer
Concord was the scene for this classes were: Jason Hansen, angus;
year's Cargill Sneak Preview Vaughn Sievers.,. chiania; Jared

----progress calf shol';.F~~l• .shorthDI!h-JefL
were exhibited and names of winners Stewart, Dixon, simmental. In the

C---t----IIa.\I<;-.l:>ef>ILpITllIJJJeJ:LliLJ1)lthe Wayne~mmercial category, Lane Sievers

Herald. of Randolph took fIrst Placc'anam--·-~-taID ----
Winners in the first senior Joonsd'h Behmer of Hoskins took sec- ... D.'.s.·e,··c.. a y

showman category was Candi Led-
erer of Pender. Reserve senior
showman went to Matt Behmer of The top market steer and heifer t t t ·
Hoskins. were both shown by Megan Adkins S a'lfa S 0 rlS e

First intermediate showman was of Laurel. Vaughn Sievers took re-' .1.-- ". '.
Vaughn Sievers of Randolph. Re- serve honors for both steer and
serve intermediate showman was heifer.
Mindy Plueger of Concord. -

First and second beginning
showman went to Jason Hansen and
his sister, Jamie, df Orchard.

8

MEGAN ADKINS DISPLAYS her top .placing market
steer.

top senior showman.

Ins'eet and bug populations grow
Rain and- warm-weathe{rra..v:;<e.---r-----~'~~~~~.."..,-"""-",,"-",,,=

:helped the com grow. Crops are do- County
ing well. Now is usually when we Notes
become concerned about insects and
other bugs. 1 would like to pass By Rod Patent
along some information from the
Northeast Integrated Pest Manage
ment Newsletter. This!s a weekly
newsletter 'on crop conditions and
lICCumuiated growing degree days. It
is very timely information for crop
producers. ..

On 1une 17 Keith 1arvi reported
that several-sightings of clover and
alfalfa weevil adults.were eating the
regrowth. Most reports in this area cause a problem. In another week or
are from Cedar and Knox Counties. so they will pupate and the problem
There also have bl(en reports from will be gone. If you do need to treat,
Cuming and Burt Counties. Noth- use Furadan 4F at 1 pl;/acre~-bors

ing reported in Wayne County yet, ban 4E at 1 pt./acrei..or Parathion at
but keep scouting. They are out .25 Ib active, ilJgrediept/acre. Both

- --Jhere,~butch9~fQIlynotll.lIc:>lJjl.t:.to__1"1U'lI~dan~ ~:ua~i~nllTCrestricted

Producers need to eliminate weeds

the future holds. agticiiltill'l:modemizes;-aIid-whal·
Some ufthe issues addressed in will com production be like in SO

the programlnc!ude: should bio- years.
logic djversity be maintained in the ~ong those interviewed in the

_face of contemporary economic program are Nebraska farmer Ken
pressures on limited resources; what Beaver; Nebraska planlbreeder Tom
role do economics, biology, and Hoegemeyer; Anne Vidaver, chair.of
polipcs playin agricultural clIange; the UniveJ,'Sity of Nebraska-Lincoln
how are society's copcems aboulthe '. plant pathologydepai'trnent;. and
environmenlaffectingthe_praeti_ce_9f _ChuclcHasi>CJI.1'QQk, policy analyst
agriculture today; what social and for the Center for Rural Affliirs in
cultural values are disappearing as Walthill,l':Iebraska. '

Soybean producers need to start varies with herbicide, hc-elllpIia~ --iiv-eagainst most grasses, including -proves the pcrformances of Classic, becausc producers cannot get it from' on IBM compatible personal eom-
" getting rid of the weeds that have sized. Basagran is effectivc against shattercane. Annual grasses should Pinnacle and Pursuit against vcl- labels, extension agents or oilier "-"liters, Martin-salo'- No spe'C'ial

~osJlefed Dlll!er lhe..moi,slijre aod ~Ql;k!ebur, smartweed, sunflower and be treated beforc they tiller, he said, vetleaf. sources. training is needed. HERB costs
'temperature conditions of the past velvetleaf. Blazer controls black because grasses tfMlCd aftci tillcti"g Martin reporled Ih'l! Ihe Ne- HERB should Qut and end to un- $110 plus shipping and handli~g ;
few week, a University of Nebraska- nightshade, pigweed and smartwccd. usually recover and regrow from the braskaHERB computer programs profitable treatment, MaITinsmd;!I! and those who pUIchase "01'; WH1-----r
Lincoln weed specialist s,aid. ~,--. A combination of Basagran' and crown. Tillering often occurs when allows producers to plug in their some cases the cost of treauuent is receive the upgrade (including com)

Blazer often is used for broader grasses and three to four inches tall. estimated yield without weeds, the . more than the yield loss with no next year.
Alex Martin said two oJltions for spectrum control. Galaxy is a pre- Volunteer corn and shattercanc can expected selling priec of the product, treatment, but producers do not

controlling weeds are cultivating and mix combination of Basagran and be controlled with these hcrbicides and the density and typc of weeds. know this because they do not have For more information on HERB,
herbicides; Cultivating<~s best for Blazer.,~ '1 h 'Th d' h f ancess to good assessment. Martin contact a local eX,',ension office orControlling weeds between rows and - untl t e plants arc about J8 inchcs e program etermlOes I e cost e - ~ U f ",,"'

Classic is effective against cock- tall. fectiveness of treatmentf, identifies said he and two other NL pro es- Bev Ludden, Department of Agron-
herbicides are best for controUing, lebur, smartweed,' sunflower. and it Current conditions make weeds the most cost cffcctivetreatmenl; sors created HERB using several omy, 362 Plant Science Building,
weeds within rows ' .. f N b k L' I--H.said h' nrn~ provides pigweed and velvetleaf highly susceptible to postemergence and ranks all treaUUents in order of years of research data. UniverSIty {) eras a- lOCO n,

---- -- e- .soy. ellll.->";""!!C~~.)!!Jly----suppression;-MJlftffi-saidrP-inoacle:s...-herbicide trealflents, bUl soybean profitability. He said this economic The, program for. soybeans is Lincoln, NE 68583-0915; phone:
want to consider usmg the new weed 'spectrum is similar to Clas- susceptibility also in tncreasCd:--llsSeSSmenrilifOl'llTIltion-iS'-unique----li"3llabJe on floppy diskiLlliJd runL,L4Qn."!72-l54.7_'---- ,_~ _
UNL computei' program called Ne- f Producers 'should use cautl'on when
braskaHERB. HERB offer's weed sic's he said, but it is more e fcctive '
control assessment information against pigweed arid has less soil selecting use r~tesand spray addi- S'how ~eaturesr,ole of com,_... pro-d'uctl·O'n

··'Viliichroiild"save1l10ducers-atieast-..J]i:rs.llitence t.l!<J!t Classic. Classic and ltves, the Institute of Agnculture .II
$5 to $10 per acre, Martin pointed Pinnacle alsoc'oi!tror'vcfvcnm--:-<Imi--Natural-R-eseufws---spocia4&t .- .

- out- _when a_nitrogen solution is used as said. The significant role- that corn
, ' " , an additive. Scepter controls cockle- Additives in~lude crop oil con- production has played in America's

Successful herbicideapplieatioll--c:~-pigwecd,Pursuit.iseffectiYll centrate, non IonIc surfactants, development is thefocus of "Corn
de.P,en.. ds m.. ore,on the weed",growth again,stm,?stannual ~roadle.af,wce.ds, - fertilizer s~l~tion~and ammo~ium - aIidCUlturl::FieldsofChaitge," air
Sl!Ig~ 'thaothe plant growth stage. and certatn grasses, tncludtng..shat- sulfate, Ma\.tlO smd. Each l}erblelde 'ing )Vednesday, Julyl,at 9:30 p.m.

. Smli\le{w~ are kIlled *,ith less tercane, Producers should consult has specific additivc rcquirements, on all stations of the NebraSka ETV
effort--aiIdofteri lcssmoney·--than labels on Classic, -Pursuital)d and, insome cases, Icsser herbicide Network.
largerones,M:artin said:.Herblcides 'Scepter because theSehcrhkidcs rates are required with cerlain addi- During the half·hour program,
slfOOld 'be'-applieltw!ieJi-mostsus- ,have.crojlrotatipnrestrictions..._--- li~,Nitrogen soluOon (28-0-0) farming operations of the;: pastollre
ceplt'bleweeils are less than Jour - Martin said. Assure, Fusillade. - liiis-I,argely replaced cropoil-, contrastedwith-those·of-thepresent~
i~'tall"""i' , , Fusion, Poas\; and. Select have concentrate as 'an addirive with while agronomists, historians and
'I1I.e~~mofweeds controlJed---exce11ent-crop safety and are 'cffec- BasagrantThe solutiolJ also im- ag policy ej(~rts speculate on what
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Larg~;1leaIthy trees usually do_
not need watering. except in times ~

of drought. said the Institute or
Agriculture and Natural Resources
and Natural Resources forester.
SometimeS-OIL a hot windy day.JIl
A.ul:U~t.,.!heJeaves of trees curl up.
This isa~- indication that tIiey~are'

not getting enough niOisture. rees
especiaily need water during the
growingseasoIL_~ ~~ ~

Some species of trees naturally
require more water than others.
Wacdlec said.~:6~nl:!'!l1l..Y:1l!~I\~!i"e
upland trees -- bur oak in the east
and ponderosa pine in the west -
adapt best to dry conditions. Some
exotics. such as ~ eucalyptlill•.also
adapt well to dry conditions. but
they cannot handle Nebraska's win
ters. he said.

Trees also can be overwatered,
Wardle cautioned. although this does
not often occur.

Refund claims must include a equipment was purchased or leased.
description "~or-theonacbinery~or GnTy:CIaims:eiiThe:approptia~form

equipment. its purchase price, its will be accepted.
location for property tax purposes, Refund claim forms have been
the amount of any local sales tax sent statewide to Department of
paid, and the amount of Nebraska ~ Revenue field offices. maChinery and
sales and use tax paid. implement dealers. and auctioneers.

Forms 7AG and 7AG-L may also
Although no claims will be pro- be requested by calling the Nebraska

cessed before July 1. they may be Department of Revenue at 1-800
submitted up to three years after the 742-1474 within Nebraska. and at
date qualifying machinery and 402-471-5729 outside Nebraska.

equipment::-mtlSJ-:llllve~ been,-plll'-
chased or leased after I aiiuary I,
1992 for use in commercial agricul
ture.

In ord~r to claim a sales and use
tax refund. either a From 7AO for
purchased machinery and equipment,
or a From 7AG-L for leased ma
chinery and equipment. must be
filed with the Nebraska Department
of Revenue.

personal'property'"
Depreciable property is that

property used in a trade or business.
or ~for the production of income,
with a useful life longer than one
year. Balka added. "The Nebraska
sales and use tax refund for

,depreciable property used in agricul
ture is intended to help offset taxa
bility for property tax purposes."

Qualifying machinery and

S,ome equipment may be-eligibl-e-for-'refuntls
Depreciable agriculturiil maCliiii~

ery and equipment purchases or
leased sinceJanuary 1 is eligible for
a refund of Nebraska sales and use
tax paid at the time~ of purchase or
lease. ~

State Tax Commissioner M.
Berti BaIka said. "Under LB 1063
depreciable agricultural machinery
and equipment is taxable tangible

Tfl:atments should be gauged on will control broadleaf weed four Banvel can be applied until sorghum treate WI oncep. eepm . "
how tiiemaJontyofthefialrdevel-~lnc1ieiflall:Producers-shouid-notuse-- is 15j!1Ch~ tall, If the sorghum is Bicep treatments are restricted to watered besides turning on the bose. root system has been damaged. In
ops. Alex Martin said. Early appli- atrazirte if the sorghum is more than over eight inches ilill. i!iOjiii()zzles -mediumanMine-telttured-soilswith said aforestecaUhe!JlliveJ;SJty_of ~t1JI,l~~J!I~vin$ process. part of the root .'
cations may allow lower rates. pro- 12 inches tall. Martin said. should be used. greater than' one percent organic Nebtaska-Lincoln:- system-w~ooIiiOO:an~tree-~-~ ~

vide better coverage and provide Buctril plus atrazine can be ap- maner. he said. Tom Wardle said proper amounts cannot~absorb all the water it needs.
more effective weed control. plied alone or with Banvel or 2.4-D. Applications of 2,4-D amine at Postemergence options include of water at proper frequencies are Wardle said. For the root system to

~Martin said. BuctriLplu£~atra~ine one pint per acres or 2.4-Desteratatrazine. Buctril~ BUClrilplus key~~ingredients--OLhealthy_tr~~s~ cont!!I!!eJQ gty~ lII1d' oJlllfllte as it
For effective control of broadleat' can be appliediifter sorghllmemer- 0.5 to 1;25-pinisper- acre can be ~ atrazine. and Laddock. Atrazine._ During dry weathe(,most l@ls need sh9Uld.the treelllu~ be planted

weeds two to four inches tall. pro- gence at a rate of 1.5 to 2 pints per used on sorghum six to 15 inches Buctril plus atrazine and Laddok a heavy watering Once every two or properly in good soil and muICl.ed:
ducers can apply Laddock at 2.4 acre. Producers should delay 3-pint tall. Martin said. The 1.25 pints per must be applied hefore forage three weeks. especially trees less
pints per acre plus oil concentrate or rate applications until the sorghum acre rate of 2.4-D ester should be sorghum exceeds 12 inches. than four years old.- ,
UAN (urea/ammonium nitrate) unb1 reaches the fourth-leaf stage. All used for perennial broadleaf weeds. Prodacers shoule: w3it to apply This does not mean waterillg
sorghum is 12 inches tall. Martin Buctril plus atrazine treatment must Drop nozzles should~ be uSed if the ,jligher rates of Buctr:1 or Buctril them with a few drips from the
said. A 3.5 pint rate will control be applied before sorghum is 12 sorghum is over eight inches tall... ' plUS atrazine until the sorghum is in hose, but thoroughly soaking t,he

~ iiiller weeas liifd~ne\Jnuppress-yer--- inches1all;-Martin-said.-If-Ban-ve\.01'- ~odu~rsshould not cultivate for the fourth-leaf stage. Martin said. soil:lIe'said. If owners depend on
low nutsedgeanMieldobindweed. :4,4-.12 tank_mixesar~Jll!<!e~.the five days before or after herb1Ciile-PrOOilCei'S shoutdl'eferttrprodUClla-'~ rainfa1l-they-need-to-receiv~boutan-

. combination shOilld be applioo Willi applicatfon. bel~~for ~appr-opfiate-fates-.and--- incILa,wceekcf!lI:tr~J.Qrec.eive ade,
DF to completely emerged sorghum drop nozzles if the crop is er an rag .ctions nate moisture.

, ~I

• DI.trl~utor of Tc.tk_ till
brick til_

• Pull lin. crt Rnl...h...
rmalGnry tool, • •

·I.'onlt.

FOR FAST DIPENDAau SERVICI & QUALITT
CONCRETI PRODUCYS

Wayne ColintyPublic
Power· District

Serving Wayne and Pierce
~Counties

call: 402·375·1101. Wayne...~

: ==:"':I~(I;~=:I.ht.....
e· Sur.wan ..,rfoc_ bond•.,.

cMlen.
......... mat.,I.I.

"LIVE AND fARM BETIER ELECTRICALLY"

The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District Board of Di
rectors held its inontIiJ.y meeting at the district's office in Nor
folk on thursday evening.
~ The board voted to approve the Clean Lakes Phase n applica
tion for Willow Creek and Maskenthine Reservoirs as a seven
year project. Recently; Phase I of the study was completed with
further recommendations presented to the NRD board.

The board approved the action to proceed' with -Mas1(enthine
shoreline protection. design and construction of a sediment
trap. and a pump back study at Willow Creek. The approved res
toration expen/:litures for this program are $150.000 with one
half or $75.000 being reimbursed by a federa.l Clean Lakes grant
from the Environmental Protection Agency.
A pre-feaSibility study of the Butterfly Creek Project was pre
sented by Nickel Engineering-ot' Uncoln. The NRD board ac
cepted the engineering study and will continue discussion on
the proposed project. The proposed construction site of the
dam is five miles south and one mile east of Stanton.

The NRD board passed a motion for the cost-sha!e budget of
$20.000 for the district Well Sealing Program. The district ini-
tiate e e

Lowe[_Elkhj)m~,N_~
Board approves Clean
Lakes Phase n funding

~ ~--_.- ' "f·· "_·

the high potential for pollution ,from abandoned wells within the:
district. ~

The NRD will provide cost-share assistance to landowners
who want to protect ground water contamination by sealing
wells. Participati~g landowners w.ul be responsible for $75 for
domestic wells and $125 for irrigation wells with the Lower
Elkhorn NRD paying tbe remaining costs.

In other business. the board voted to support soU Conserva
~,tionService's-technicalassil!l~l'l~ealldFF"A members' training

and measurements for the residue niimageriJ.eiir-campaIgn-:;-~-~'~~--'-~tt-·~·~·,~~~~~~~~ ~,~",,~~,'~~~~~c',.~,-

The next Lower Elkhorn~ NRD meetingwill be held onJuly
23. 1992. --

.FEEDYARDS
.SITE

DEVELOPMENT

·DOZERS

·HYDRAULIC
l:XCAVATER

,:1-."
375-3440

WAYNE.~NESINCE 1951

• ]Ohh Deere 7200
Planters-built tough for
reduced tiIlage conditions

~-~.7X7~i'i.~~m~nframes.
Frame and unit-mounted
ground attachments
available~

• MaxEmerge$ 2 planter
accuracy

I

I ~ I

HEAVY~DIiT''-PLANTER fOR
HEAVY·dUTY~
FIELDS

LOGAN VALLEY, IMP. ~~.INC.:
EAST" HIWAY 35~WA'y'NE,NEBRASKA
375-3325, TOLL FREE 1.800.343·3309

Terry Meyer
375-4272

Steve Meyer
375-4192

"TREES

·TERRACES
.DAMS

·WATERWAYS

.BLADES

·SCRAPERS



For Qnl"On~

who has n'er wished
upon Q star.

fe).q.~".CtASSIC
PIN0CCHl0

_.__~_ .. l.l'!"

206 Main· Wayne, NE.
375·3385

SERVICES

'·IDQST·I'''' Lanti CO.

Quality GQDltDlclloo .and 'Dlrpy Bt1lcigney fa ~1

dent In lhla Immaculate 3 bdrm ranch featuring lull
bath and 1DIIIIlIbi1h and 314 bamt. bath. Kitchen
featuree cuatgrn bird! cab1ngtB w!pull-out shaNee,
appllance garage, and,many extras. QuaRty wood·

''"work and cabinetry throughout. custom drapery.
modern flOOflng. /Mln.floor laundry· AbJwt&tl1
~ large deck, patio and established
yarn are addl1lonal plusee.~ per.
lect lor an add~lonai family room and bedrooms.
DoubJe.cat garage i8 Insulated and lInlshed. This
hOrTB has had extraordinary care _ S94.500

.',j,'.

---.-._-_._--._- - -+--

70,965

TERI HIGBEE
ASSOe}ATE BROKER

I:;!~:;
Nlghdy 7:15 &9:30 88Iga1n nils Tue

Sa! &Sun llsJgeln Melin.. 2 pm

GleE}.} i .CJ;Qt )ry

____-(fi£~,_~~u.,,_~",.~,.~~

---. __.. __-=-PY!N:QY.~·I~ll·n~S!Nc.... .'
DVIndustries, Inc. is presently hiring production welderliand'
metal'fabricatilln'-personnel-fllr--day--and-nighl-shifts...aUts

_ PeMl!!'pJillltOlll.ddilysllift..assemblers at the Wayne plant,
Excellent starting wage and-benefits: -Applyiii'persOi.\fi\
'PenderbetweenS:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., Monday through Fri
!lay !lr calI3llS-3001 (or an appointment.

4,642

0:

1, 230,8Q9

__, L

THANK YOU

THANK YOU Shelly Gagnon, Sales. rep.
for ED. M. Feld Equipmenl Co. Inc. of
Sioux City and the Wayrte Fire Dept. lor
the 2 fire alarms we won at your open
house drawing. Jell Spe,ry and Kim
Lowe.. J29

WE WISH to thank 0,. G,een and all the
stiiff and b'oardmembets of Region IV
Developmental Disabilities for the honor
besloewed on ou, husband and lather,
the late Don Jamison. He lound il very
rewarding to work as a board membe, of
the boa,d 10' many years. For Ihe
luncheon and plaque we are grateful.
Mrs. Don Jamison. Mrs. Robert Connell,
M,s. Garry Hayl, M,s. Te,ry Kuche,a,
M,s. Dennis Taylo,. J29

THANKS 10 Ihe Wayne Fire Department
lor Ihe qUick response to and kindness
shown during our recertl fire. Jell Sperry
and Kim Lowe. J29

FOR SALE, R.C. plarte - PT 40 trainer
with Magnum pro 45 engine and Futabu 4
channel control, ready 10 fly. R.C. boal
Big Swamp Buggywilh .61 OS enllirle-
and Kyosho Pulsar Pro 2000 2-channal
cont,ol. Also have olher R.C.
accesso,ies. Phone 375-:"2827. Jll;lf

"

weekends.

IMPROVED lot fo, sale in Winside, 375
1172 afte' 7 p.m. J2216

MANY THA..NKS 10 everyone for Ihe
. visits. phone calls, prayers, cards and_
leners and 10 Ihose laking care 01 the
place and Ihe larmlrtg during my slay in
the hospital at Wayne and Lincoln and
since my return home. Everything is
greatly appreciated. God bless you.
Malvin Kom. J29

bedroom, g,ound level, self-contained
.building. private entrance. Call (402)287

02 287-2494 evenings and

______W_A_YN_E~ Nebraska

Fun~tlmeClerlcal-'
.~_~~~sIOon In-Wayne;- --.
IncIIiCleSn1UIiI.faceted'arid1iiterestfn-g-'

-dutfes.
40 hOllr week, full benefits•.

-Send--resume- yJU Y , .
____!.O....I!.0~70$,Wayrie, NE 68787.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: One -·1 bed

room and One - 2 bedroom
apartments. Stove, refrig
erator, water and garbage
pickup futnfshed. No
eteps, low utilities. Rent
bassd on Income. Elderly,
non-elderly, handicapped
or disabled may apply.
call '375-2322 or .~
1-800-762-7209." ~i

ll'1ll11U1lIt1

WANTED

TO GIVE AWAY

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have 10 go II alorle.

We're here 10 help.
No fees I confidential counseling

Slale wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

WANTED TO ,enl a' lease: La,ge
house, w!!11 appointed in 0' nea, Wayne,
prolesslortal couple and family. Conlact
Bex A c/o Wayne He'a1d, P.O. Box 70,
Wayne, NE 68707. J29lf

WANTED: Lawn mowing. Will bllg and
haul. Free estimalas. Call Rod, 375-5741
days, 375-2515 evenings. A13t41

SOFT, CUDDLY, ado,able kinens free
to a good home. Most b,own and black
slriped with a little orange, several age
groups. Come and h,?ld. Call 286-4504.

~-Dlal!kej;J!lae~--"'~:kit.I!l'" ~ 1'':'
"area where something .is offered· for sale. 2:. a place' where .buy~rs look"]'or-bar~-'.,.-_.~-"-".

gains. 3; a gathering of buyers andsellers.4.whel'e messages are exchanged. 5.
wlierejODseeK~rs lOOK for work. syn see SUCCESS'"

_______W_A_YN_E , COUNTY

Carol- 'Bl"\lmmond, City Clerk
(Publ. Juno 29)

available at the office of the Superintendent.
BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF

WAYNE-COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
595, AlKJA WINSIDE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

(PubL Juno 29)

NOTICE OF IIIEETING
City of.Wayne, Nobfaska,

- NOdCiili'Riife1lY'G1von Thatll mooting 01
lhe Mayo, and Council olllle City of Wayne,
Nobraska will be held al7:30 o'clOCk p.m. on .\
June 30.1992 I\IJIl!> 'OQular mooting place or--".
lIIe Council, which moodng will be opon 11> lIIe
public. An agenda fO( such mooting, kept con·
tinuously currontls avalloblslor publlc!!lspoc-
don et the office ol.!I1!.. City Cle,k at .he City
Hall.

NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
Case NO. 7534 - -
IN RE: CHANGE OF NAME OF SATIN

BljiNCA SHORT, A Mino, Child, by and
__Thraugb.he' Mother ond Nox. Friend, BRENDA

LEE SHEPHERD.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Take notice that Q Petition for Change of

Name has beon Jllod In the District Court of
Wayne County, Nebraska, to change1llo logo!
surname 01 Satln Blonca Short, e mlnO( child,
to S\Illn Blanca Shepherd.

"'nless you ent9r your apperance In this
cause on or belore July 16, 1992, an Order
may be entered In this case as the Court
dooms JUSI end proper.

SATIN BIANCA. SHORT, A Illnor Child,
by and through hor lI"'hor andNHt

FrIond, BRENDA LEE SHEPHERD,
Petltlon.r,

BY DOIIINA • COPPLE. P.C.,
Her Counnl:.
By John T. Kln,lor

(N)i.. June22,29,JuIy6,13)
... 2c1ips

Actual Actual Actual
Expense Expense Expense Require",ents Requirements

Cash On Fee and Total
FUNDS Necessary Hand and Delinquent Pr.operty

1989-90 1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 Cash Estimated Tax Tax
Reserve Other Rev<tnue Allowance Requirement

(3) (4 ) -"~ ( 6) (7 ) (8)

General 200,379 1,227,84;3 2.321 35,482

40 740 56,507 2.321 35,483
--~.__._~,

,...~,.-.----<~-.-~----.'_._-- ..
~-~-.~~--.....-_~--- -_. ---_._.._--,,---

--Statecof Nebraska
. B~c:iget Fom - NBH

Statement of Publication

12:4S PI; A varlanarapplica_-lrom PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

will be furnished free to such -persons request
ing Inspection provided these persons do SO at
th.~_tJme an-d .manner ·prescrlbed in S~filCtion
601 (b) ai1d ReguraliOna lhorounder;'

Thomaa C. IIcCIa'n
Tru.. OIfIcor
(Publ..Nne 29)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Slala 01 Nobnl,ka )
Wayne County ) '0

The annual report of the Francis R. Haun
Fund lor Longuage Disobill1y Studonl8 Is evail
obis ot lhe Trust Deportment 01 The Sl8lll No
donal Bonk ond Trust company, Wayne, Ne
braskp 687B7 dw:i~ business
hours fo' I",poction by on.y cItiz..on Wh.0 .. re-..
q....llioWilblnA~_JhLdatJ!Jlf.]!lI.
publicallon by conlllCllng,Thomas C.McClifn,

rust cer .

NOTICE OF REGULAR
SOARD lIeETING

No~celshereby gllllln)hat tho.-roguiQr
month!Ymoodng 011118 lIoaJd ofEducation Of
lhe W1nslcfo SChool DIolrlct. 811¥~ SChool Dis
trict 95R. in 1Ilo County ot Wayne, in 1Ilo State
01_WlIbe lIakI et S:o!l p.m,o'oIock 0(

os soon 1Ilolll8flor as 1Ilo eamo may be hold on
July e, 1992 In 1Ilo elementary _library.
An agenda lor 'uch mooting,lolpt continuously
curron~ Is avollablo lor public Inspection at th&
am..of 1Ilo auporinlllndon~

-8y,·THE.BOARO OF. EIlUCATIOH OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

aIkIa SCHOOL DISTRICT HR,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Publ..Nne 29)

Ralph Eller conoomlngl1l, property on Well The Wayne Airport Authority will conduct a
country Club Rood (Port 01 EII2 ot SW1/4 of public hearing at 0( obout 7:05 P.M., Monday,
SocIlon l,r_pze-'Jlange .3, EasL .July'13111'I99lHn-tho--a1,portolflDlUlU!!!...
end 1*1ot EII2 01 SEI/4"'- I, T..,. Wayne M~nlclpoi airport The purpoao ollhe

. !!hl.l'-:!8.-'.Rango 3, East end Lot I. Bon- moodng 1'10 excoed 1Ilo 1991-92-'Y tox
';-"lliti"a.SubdlvlaIonl-ML.Ell8<·Iti!I!I_·~_·mq"'81 by-S'llo.AB.written.and.Jlllll_.C!!I!!!M!l!l!

to. a110w_rodu_cod. J.-'·!>l!Lya,d_set~eck. willbeconsldorodby.Jbo.Alrport~\)f. .'
requirements In the A-1 zone for a ·Mltchell NI...n. Chllnn-.n
shoplbomlS1l>Illge buDdlng. WayM AIrport Authority

Do,.1d 0 Slalkan (1'ubi•.NlHl :!ID
City Plannar/Bulldlng Inapaclor

__(~..N-"e 29)

I.:.el[aINotices-....·· _ ...-_--_-_--_.--. ____
-NOnCE OF PUBLICJlIOARING Ev·erY-··llover~-jij;;;t";'fflelel---or-·-•••••••••••III."•••••••••",..11II11I11II.

The CI1y 01 Wayne IloaRl 01 AdlU8lmef1t wiD . bOlrdtliil" hlndlel public·· mon-
__.meet. In Council Chember8 ~ lIIe Wllyne ':"- eyl, Ihould pubUlh It regullr

:~~r.:k~~.~g,.,:,::::;,~:;~,~-:'-Iiii.rvll'-iin~.Cl:ountlnll--oHt-.
Publli>1leeriIlGt will be ""'" 10 ""'!Ilder!be ~_~-b$>~I!lll_.1Vhe!e... Ind . how ~Ieh

. towlng: .... ~ doUlrl1 apenl. We hold~lilj=(o-~

Lc:'=e:-:;:.=-=t~i~I1t··be--a funillmentllprl"elple to
mentlIlo allow 1Ilo cons_ 01 a gllfllllO on democrllle government.

1---

SALESMAN 10' ag related producls,
larm experience helplul, above average
eamings. Write lully to Sales Manage"

Tr
-u·c-kd·r··lv'-e'r-"n·e'e·de·d· ·~··fo··r SUPER-SlIMMERJOir:NoaneilOOs P.O:Bex 82253, Uncoln 68501: J2214 WEDOpainling-inlerior,exterior;dry

as much for delasselers as Ihe C-Teem: wall,refinishirtg,carpellaying, slrippirtg,
over the road reefer haul- bonusas, incantive JlllY, weekly pay .. waxing, office and house c1aaning, also

.- mg-•. Mustliawe-''On.--,ea "heckS;-leadeFlihlp-o\>pmtuRilles,--top HELPERS ne!ded ImmedIately lor a~eaninllJr1..renlals.Tha V'lJIns, 286-
NOTICE OILP-UBUC.IIEETING OlR experience. good drlv- wagesl Local crews. Pull wilh Ihe besl Inspection and treating of wood poles In-4325.' - ------ -J2917

-----NOTICjjj'jfij;·""E'OFM"lIPrtlUItlBrt:LtciCHlHE£AAR~I",NIflClt---·:.."O,::F~J::~'is:eOARDOF EDUCATION AND Ing record. Clean appear~-:-'t~lh;i;S:su:m:m:e~r.~C~a1~I;I~-8~00~-3~33~-8~2~7~'5~.J~I_~'I6~_~f=e~={=.~=e=c=c~=~~~~:..,~y~ya~,;,.,~e~~~~ct~C~:O~1I~2;_~~&;;~_7~~~~~le_
Nobce la hereby given lIIat lIIe City of NOtico Is hereby given 1111\1 a spoclal public well' maintained~_ ,12912 -will MOW lawns and do othar yard

Wayne Plonnlng Commission will moot on mooting 01 lIIe board and a spacial public tlonal trucks. wo,k. loIs of expe,ience. Will ,emove
Monday, July e, 1882, ,I 7,39 P.II., In hearing has boon called end will be held by g,ass lree. Call 375-4426 altar 4:00 or

---Qlu~nlclPL~ounlySchoollllstrictS9S,alklaWin- ""2 385 2206 LOOKING FOR professional,
-~_~~~~~Poart~f!S~_~L~~~,~Nebr~oska.~~_~sld~e~pu~b~'Ic~SCh~ooI;S~In~W~ay~n~e~COU;rilY~..-n~';iF;="--l-=--=-=~=:·="==:·==--~,;;,;,;.;;.,t~~ . d I' Ih f d . leave a message. 1>9At7:3SP.M.. apubilc ng ,a : HOME" FORSALE-inWeSlWood ~~~f~:~s~kiic~o:n~ ~ait:la~oat~rv~:

consider a condldonal usa permit opplicatlon July, 1992,alWinslde Elementary School L1. a IOn. 3 bedroom, 2 ballt,-1:enlml-air, poslUons. Apply at FlIIeyTC~b;----- . . " _
by Roge, L. Van,.d!bIa Nebraska floral and brary, Winald<l,Npbraska·An agenda lor such new vinyl sldirtg, solarium, 2200 square 113 So. Main St., Wayna, NE. 375-3795. WILL DO, cuslom shlnghng. ,e-rools;'"
Giffs. M-LV.@!Lsooks~arontBl.. ffi'l'ltlr1g and publlchoartng Is bolngkeptcon- teel. Call 375-1848 or 375-3868. M26lf t lis Call Cecil Vann 286-4'25 J29

_·-.-..partmontirHl1o-rear-o"h1.~ dnuously~iiiiTj,nfana]iavil1litil..~lor 1i1lbl.i~!n- .J_29l!l_ ear a . ,~ .
Ing ot 221 Main S_1. SUCh usia ponnIttod by spoction al lIIe omce of lhe Superintendant ~-------------
exception under provisions of Secllon The special public meeting ot the board and
702.04(9) of amended Wayne Zoning Rogula- the spocIo! public hearing will be hold pu,suont
lions. 11> Socllons 70-3801 11> 79-3624,R.R.S.. of lIIe

llOIiakt1):cSlolkan TIiX'Equlty· ontt'Educa.ionaHlllpDftunltles
CIty Plsnnor/Bulldlng-lnapaclor Support Act, and-apacificallySoctlon.79-382D,

. (Publ. June 29) R.R.S.,heAlaltercallodllle-Acr,I.B-629,end
SectIon 33 of LB 629 possod by 1Ilo LeglsiabJAl
at Nebt,l!8ka, g2nd Legislature, FI,st session.
fo, 1Ilo" purpose of daterminlng whelher or not
1II1s school district should excoed lIIe ooneral
fund budget of expenditures adopted. for the
1990·91 school year for liB budget to be
adopted for the 1991-92 school year as pre
scribed by 1Ilo Act, LB 629, end Socdon 33 a'
LB 629. This spacial public hearing is being
held In Wfnptlwlte wid! did Act l8 829;cmd
Soetlon 33 of LB 629 .for 1Ilo purpose at Alcelv
lng l8sil"""'Yon'.ucn--proposod-budge~ In-

on this ro sal are

PUBLIC NO~CE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of Sections 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.S. 1943, that the
governing body will 'meet on the 13th day of July 19~ at 7:15 o'clock. P.M.. at

Wayne Airport Office for the purpose of hearing suppor.t, opposition, criticism, suggest.ions or observations
of ·taxpayers relating to the following proposed budget. to consider amendment.s relative thereto. The budget detail is
aVililabl-e.a,tthe office of the Clerk/secretary.

,

i ~.. !iII\j."~ r..~.._ ..---.,ll11:l!Iilll!l.j.L..- ..--..- - ---------..---..---------------~-
" ~ ..__;-~;.c=·~-.
:5~j;,.

l..- N_OT_IC_E_O_F_BU_DG_E_T_HE_AR_IN_G_AN....--D_B_UD_GE_T;....;..SU_M_MAR_Y 1


